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Rt. Rev. Edward Rondthaler, D. D.

BISH01-'
KDWARl) UDXiri II \L|.:r was l.orn m Sdiociu'd<, rennsvl-

vania. July 24, iS_|2. I If mtcnil XazarcUi Hall in 1853. i-ciiiaiiiin,o- there
tor live years, at the enii n!" whieh time he liegan his studies in the .Mora-
vian rhcolo^ical Seminary, speniling- four years in this Institutirm—from

185S to 18C12, At the coiielnsinn of his stuilies in the Theological Seminary he
went .-iliroail, and remained one year as a student in the Linversity of Erlan"en. in

Germany. The school year, iSf)4-ri5, was si>ent as a teacher in Nazareth Hall.
.Vug-ust, 18^.5. he was ordained a IXaenn and took charge of the Moravian con-
gregation in I'.rooklyii, \. ^'. While pastor of the P.rooUlyn congregation he was
united in marriage to .Aliss .Mary V.. Jacobson, daughter of ISisbop John C.
Jacohson. This pastorate continuul until the close of the year 1873, when he
accepted a call to the l^irst Church in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, which charge he
letained until October 1, 1877. October JT. 1877, llishop Rondthaler entered upon
his duties as ])astor of the Salem Mora\ian congregation, which charge he still

holds, in the year 1880 he was elected a member of the Provincial lilders' Con-
ference of the Southern Province of the .Moravian I'hurch, and in 1884 he
becaiue Principal of Salem .\cademy and College, retaining the same till the
spring of 1888, a period of nearly four years. 'Phe Cniversity of North Carolina
conferred on him the degree of Doctor of Divinity in 1880. Three times he
attended the ( ieneral .Synod in Cermany, in 1871), 1889, and in i8(ji>. During the
latter year he made an extended tour in the I^ast, visiting I'ale.stine, F.gvpt, ( heece,
and other countries. This visit was at the instance of his many friends in the
Salem congregation, .Vpril 1 j, i8.m, he was consecrated a P.ishop of the Unitas
Fratrum, the P.isho|is \'an \ leek, liaeliman, and Levering officiating, ,\lthough
Dr, Rondthaler resigned the principalship in 1888, yet he has been most intimatelv
connected with the School as President of the Hoard of Trustees, and as lecturer
in the class room. P.ut that b\ which he will be remembered with the greatest
love and affection by the puiiils of the School is his great interest in them as indi-
viduals, his efforts to strengthen their character and to develop their religious
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Salem Academy and College

Founded 1802

WHILK .W'W l-"n,t;laml was still discussin;,; tlio inKstidii wlicllicr the educa-

tion (if Minns;- women was a desirable tiling', there was fonnded in Xorth

Carolina the Salem Academy and C'ollesje, a school which at once united

all the neeils of a hi.yh-Ljrade institution of learning;- and the re(|uisites

of a refined, home life.

.Vbdut the \car IJ/.S. or a little earlier, the school for S"''''^
"'-'^ founded in

S.nlem. This school |]ourished and did its work for a (|iiarter of a century or more.

Then the need of higher collegiate education was felt and a ['resident for this

higher school, now known as Salem Academy ami College, was elected, hrom the

time of its beginnin.g till the yiresent day it has had an unbroken history, and even

though nearly a century and a half has gone by since as a little village school its



u. irk was l)cgiiii. ami cvi.-ii tlinu.u;h there lia\ c licc-'ii tinies wlicn its pupils were

required to apply cjuite a while in advance of their registration, still, never was
the attendance larger than it is now. never was the course of instruction higher

or more painstaking in the methods employed, and never were the prospects

brighter for an enlarged and increasing work than tliev now are.

In this brief sketcli, the object will not be so much to attempt a historv of

the School during the years following and during the Revolutionarv War. when it

was only a villa.ge institution : nor will we strive to de.'scribe its work and grow th

during the first half of the last centm-y : nor will we depict the thrilling vears of

the Livil War. when .safe shelter and school advantages were given to nianv hun-

dreds of yi'ung women, whose lionies were in ashes: nor will we even touch upon

the reconstruction period of the South, when the Scliool had its trials, as had all

other interests in the Southland : nor is it necessary to tell of the renewed growth

of the last quarter of a century, and the bright future before the College at the

present lime—a point here and there, a description, a worthv tribute, this is all

that caivbc done in the space assigned to the sketch.

CJnc feature of the i)ast is always pleasant to recall in tlie historv of school

and homeland. The culture and refinement of the women of the South has- been
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a favin'iU' iIkiik- i>I' \vi'ili.'r :iii<l ^]icakcr. In llic ante ln-llnni days tlu- Salcni Acail-

^m\ anil COlliyv was praclicalK the i>nl\ sclmnl (if liiohcr karninj^- in tlu- Suulli.

Til it came the ilauyliliTs fnnii the kailiny- families, hulies whn later li\eil in the

\\ liile llinise at \\ asliiiii^tiiM, who tjraced goveniors' mansiuns. anil who presided

over the homes where the ailinired Southern hospitality was found. Who can

sa\ how niueh of this pure and noble womanhood of the South received a i)art of

its inspiration from the school wdiere, side by side with intellectual inspiration

and the refined accomplishments, was imjiarted the noblest (.'hristian womanhood.

Let Salem have before the world her just dues in the rememlirance of her share in

this noble work.

DINING HALL

Let us at this point turn for a moment to some of the local surroundings as

shown in the views. Main Llall was built in 1834. It is an im|josing structure,

bright, attractive, and well lighted, and the large portico in front of the building-

is an exact copv of pillars and entablature in the construction of the Parthenon,

on the Acropolis, in Athens. Just beli>w is the first school building which was

erected for school purposes only, in 1805. It was then only two stories, with an

attic, and has since been changed into a four-story structure.

Inimediatelv north of Main Hall is the Home Moravian Church. This build-

ing was erected in 1800, and is in as good a state of preservation as if it had been

n



built iluring the present year. Xot only is it interesting to consider the hundreds
and thousands who have worshiped in this sanctuary, but the org^n which is used
each Sunday is also interesting. Tliis instrument was finished in 1800. when it

is probable that no other pipe-organ was in our State, ami it has been used con-

tinuously ever since.

The interior views hardly call tor comment. The Refectorv speaks for itself.

Its popularit\ never wanes. The chapel is a liall with fine acoustic properties.

It is a favorite place for concerts, though the great auditorium which is being

finished this year will be the place tor the greater occasions of the future.

DAISY CHAIM

The large double view gives only a ])anial idea of tlie attractions of the

campus, 'lliis recreation ground is a favorite with pupils, faculty, and visitors,

and yet, it can not eclipse the many acres of land, with hill and valley, noble trees

and babbling brooks, which make up the school park.

During the school year there are many functions and ceremonies which are

attractive and enjoyable, and which would grace these ])ages if ])hotographed.

' ."ne ot-'these scenes is neatly shown in the ceremony of the Daisv Chain. On
Commencement morning, the .Academic procession forms in .Main Hall and pro-

ceeds to the place where the exercises which close the school vear arc held. .\
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pan 111 this |iriiL'i.'.ssiiin is niadi ni ibu Siiiiurs \\illi tluir wliilc i )\furil caps and

t;i>\vns. Il is a iiinsl attractive ccrciiKmN , an.l yR'atly ailniired l)V llic \isiti>rs.

EYidcnll\ our skttcli would not 1}l' conii)letc without an aUusion lo tlic well-

known .\lora\ian gravcvard and avenue of cedars. 'Tins historic s])ot was laid

out and the cedars i>lanled more than a century and a (|uartcr at;-o. Since then

llie spot has lieen cared for with the Sfi-'"test interest and affection, Tlie tjravcs

CEDAR AVENUE

in the i;rave\ard are all alike, the pure white stones are alike, and the soil is the

greenest and smoothest imaginable. Ilefore the graveyard, and separated from

the latter by a neat fence, is Cedar Avenue, .\bout a quarter nf a mile in length,

with the limbs of the giant cedars interlaced across the snow white ])ath in the

center of the greensward, the entire spot is one of the most beautiful in the land.
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I luis llic clniri.li ami schi«>l nrc inUrwdvfii in tlioir iiiUTest^.. ami can mil

jnstly be separated. \o one ever accnses the .Moravians of intluencing- the pupiLs

in the matter of their home faith. I'.nt every ct^'ort !.<; made to deepen the spiritnal

nature of the pupils. When they return hi>nie after a sojourn in Salem, they are
more devoted to the interests of their home churches, and a depth of religious life

is found which, in many cases, was not found when the pupils arrived.

Xor would it Ix' proper to close this sketch without also alluding to the

hig-h standard of social life found in the school. Salem prepares for the highest

home life. It imparts collegiate instruction, side by side with music, art, and
other more practical accomplishments. But it also imparts lessons in mutual kind-
ness, .courteous consideration one for the other, and prepares its pupils for the

highest positions to whi.h they can possibly be called. Hazing or the crude forms
of pastime are unknown. Whether the pupil is a child of ten vears or less, or a

dignified Senior of twenty or more years, all are treated with kindness and afifec-

tion, I)y companions and by teachers. Hence it is that the love for Salem is second
only to that of the pupils' own homes, and this affectionate interest remains as

long as life endures. Salem is a great and worthy collegiate institution, but il

is more than that only, it is a true school home.
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Editorial

WITH lieav\- heads but happy hearts we lay this, the third volume of our

Annual before you. We have endeavored to make this an anrnial

that would do credit to our Class of '07 and to our College, but wc

realize that in many ways we have come short of our desire. In the fol-

lowing pages you will probabl\- find much that you can criticize, but remember,

we are, none of us. a Dickens or a Shakespeare, a Tennyson or a Scott. You are

just glancing over a record of our school days, filled with study, and—yes, we

must admit—much that isn't study.

Our hands are inky, our brains arc clouded, but when this l)cX)k leaves our

hands, it will leave an aching void which can hardly be filled.

To the many friends who have helped us in various wa\s we want to give

our heartiest thanks and appreciation, and especially to Dr. Clewell and Miss

Lehman, who have helped us over Tnany^rough places \\'ith their never-failing

kindness. Miss Siedenberg and Misses Dorc Korner. Doris Maslin. Louise

Wilson, Eleanor Green. N'irginia Vawter, and Sallie Payne have added much to

the book with their skilful hands, and they, too, come in for a big share of our

thanks.

.\.nd now, little book, whose comiiilation has taken us more time than would

be thought, we send \ou forth into the world. Would >ou were something better

;

but it is late wishing when the very minute for parting has come."

The "RniTORS.
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ALL CLASSES



ALL CLASSES

Freshmen inay be seen at every time.

But they are so green they would not burn.

Yet all ot the noise they are sure to make.

And none of the blame they ever take.

After Freshmen comes the Sophomore bold.

Who's sure she knows more than can be told;

Of all her lessons she is so sure

You will never see her face demure.

Of love sick Juniors we have many.

But as a whole they're not worth a penny.

I've known them to sit up half the night

A -sweet" long note their lover to write.

Then as they go to get their pass

You may hear such expressions as -oh! ah!! alas!!!"

But when they have won the cap and gown.

They feel that they're girls of much renown.

The Seniors are always quiet and go d.

They're always sure to do what they should.

In tne lower halls they never walk.

Nor do they go to church to talk.

Now that your school days are almost through.

What, dear girls, are you going to do ?

You'll find the road you now have to tread

Is not always like a feather bed.

M. Y. '07.





Flower Colors

White Carnation Black and Gold

Motto

/A J

OFFICERS

Harriette Dewey President

Edna Wilson First Vice-President

Dorothy Doe . .

Second Vice-President

Pearl Hege Secretary

Le May Dewey Treasurer

Phebe Phillips ^"^

Ella Lambeth Historian

TeU

Boom-a-rack-a, boom-a-rack-a

Bow, wow, wow
Chick-a-lack-a, chick-a-lack-a

Chow, chow, chow

Who are we? Who are we?

Xineteen-seven S. A C.

Zip I Boom I Tiger!
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"A coUtse joke to cure tbe dumps."

Alice Varina Aycock 1 J i>

Goldsboro, North Carolina

Essay—"Tree Planting."

Editor-in-Chief Annual ; Treasurer E. L. S.

;

Vice-President King's Daughters; O. D,

;

Midnight Slippers; Tennis Club No. 2

" Cheerful at more, she wakes from short repose.

Breathes tbe keen air and carols as she goes."

Florence Burroughs Barxard . . . .* 1/

Asheville, North Carolina

Essay—"Gustavus Adolphus and the thirty

year's War."

Librarian E. L. S. ; Glee Club; lyi/i-v
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" Life is a jest and all things show it,

I thought so once, but now I know it.'

Pattie M. Baugham A J *

Washington, North Carolina

Essay—"Our Great Oratorios."

Secretary H. L. S.; O. D.; Tennis Club

No.2:'Glee Club; K. M. C. Club.

" Besides, 'tis known she could speak Greek,

As natural as pifs squeak."

Anna E. Brown

Winston, North Carolina

Essay—"Progress in the Twin City.'

/ J A
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"I am not yet so bald that you can see ray brains.''

Helen A, Buck J ^ *

Charlotte, North Carolina

Essay—"United States in iQoy."

Assistant Business Manager Annual

Business Mana,ger"Ivy"; CriticE. L.S.

O. D.; Midnight Slipper; K M. C. Club

Tennis Club No. 2.

You will learn whatever you are taught.'

Winnie A. Colson

Norwood, North Carolina

Essay—"The Japatiese Trouble."

H. L. S.
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' In maiden meditation fancf free.'

Mary Crowell

Virgilina, Virginia

Essay—"Monuments oj Old Egypt."

Critic H L. S. ; Treasurer King's Daugh-
ters; President Virginia Club; Glee Club.

"Beware of all. but most beware of man."

AiLEEN Mae Daniel <li '/

Augusta, Georgia

Essay—"Napoleon Bonaparte, tlie Man."

E. L. S. ; Secretary' and Treasurer Georgia

Club; Jolly Dozen.
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" Mistress of herself, tbo* China faU."

Harriette M. Dewey 1 J *

Goldsboro, North Carolina

Essay—"Transfer of Cap and Gown."

President Class '06-07 ; Literary Editor

Annual; Midnight Slippers; O. D; Ten-
nis Club No. 2 ; Captain Basket-Bali

Team No. i.

" Ohl she*s little, but she's wise-
She's a terror for her size."

V. Le May Dewey J J «

Goldsboro, North Carolina

Essay—"Presentation of Class Memorial.'

Treasurer '06-07 ;E. L. S.;0. D.; W. W.W.
Midnight Slippers; Tennis Club No. 2.
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" Sbe is prett]' to walk with,

And witty to talk with.

And pleasant, too, to tliinlc on.'*

Dorothy Doe ( J #

Asheville. North Carolina

Essay—"Presentation of Class Memorial."

Vice-President Class '06-07; E. L. S.;

Midnight Slippers; O. D.; Civic Club;

Tennis Club No. 2; Glee Club; K. M. C.

Club.

' 1 have no other but a woman's reason."

Ellie Woodrow Erwin * "

Morganton, North Carolina

. Essay—"Napoleon Bonaparte, the Great

Leader."

E. L. S
; Jolly Dozen.
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That "Out of sttht is out of mind

Is true of most we leave beliind."

Elizabeth Fetter

Winston, North Carolina

Essay—"A vieiv of Europe in 1(107.

r

"O that it were my chief light

To do the things I ought!"

Mary Mitchell Frost •. * •"

Asheville, North CaroHna

Essay— "College Fraternities."

Artist '06-07 Annual; Secretary E. L. S.;?.

Maryland Club.
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* "Mature made hef what she is, and never made aoitber,"

Sarah Hall Gaither U

Mocksville, North Carolina

Essay—"Memorial Hall as a musical Con-

servatory.
' '

Literan.- Editor Annual; Literar)' Editor

"Ivy"; E. L, S.; Glee Club; Mystic

Seven; Jolly Dozen.

"Oh, wad some power the giitie gie us

To see ourselves as ithers see us."

Leonoraii Graves Harris

Mebane, North Carolina

Essay—"American Poetry."

E. L. S.; Tennis Club \o. i.



"Charms strike the sight but merit wins the soul."

Mary Clyde Hassell J J '/'

Washington, North Carolina

Essay—"Our age as a History-Making

Epoch."

Vice-President H. L. S. '06-07; Business

Manager "Tvy" '06-07; O. D.; Midnight

suppers; K. M. C Club; Tennis Club

No. 2; Glee Club; "The Gang."

"Wearing all that weight of learning lightly, like a Bower!*'

Dora C. PIaury

Newton, Kansas

Essay—"Tree Planting."

Assistant Editor Annual; President '06-07;

E. L. S.; Literary Editor "/z'r " ; Sec-

retary King's Daughters; Civic Club;

Tennis Club No. 2 ; Glee Club ; Midnight

Slippers.
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"A winsome wee thing."

Mary Heitman * *

MocksviUe, North Carolina

Essay—"Class Will."

E. L. S.; Mystic Seven; Jolly Dozen.

"Bid me discourse;

I win enchant thine ear."

Pearl Elizabeth Hege

Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Essay—"Banner Essay."

Secretary Class '06-07.
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"Fain would 1 climb, yet fear I to faU."

Bessie Ivey

Norwood, North Carolina

Essay—"Resources of North Carolina."

H. L S.

"Actions sp«ak louder than words."

Edna Ivey

New London, North Carolina

Essay—"Asia and Africa in Jgof."

H. L. S.
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"Celebrity may blush and be silent and win a grace the

more."

Hattie Griffin Jones J -I *

Washington, North Carolina

Essay—"Ivy Essay."

President H. L. S. '06-07 ' Literar\' Editor

Annual '06-07 '• Editor-in-Chief "Ivy"
;

O. D.; Midnight Slippers; K. M. C. Club;

Tennis Club No. 2; "The Gang."

'<

"The long historian of her class* woes.*

Ella Arnold La.mbeth

Thomasville, North CaroUna

Essay—"Class History."

Assistant Business Manager Annual;

Class '06-07 Historian;, H. L. S. ; Lit-

erarjf Editor "Ivy"; Civic Club; Glee

Club.
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' From the crown of her head to the sole of her feet, she i!

all mirth."

Hazel B. Laugenour

San Francisco, California

Es^AY

—

"Our National Parks."

Advertising Editor Annual; / J A.

"Her bark is worse than her bite.'

Cary Smith Loud

Williston, South Carolina

Essay—"The Fiction of Today.'

E. L. S.
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"Blushing is ihe color of virtue."

ZiLPHIA MeSSER

Winston-Salein, North Carolina

Essay—"Attempted Spelling Reform."

"A kind of excelleot dumb discourEC.*

Mamie Viola Pfaff

Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Essay—"Painters of the Renaissance."
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"Who says in verse wliat others My in prose.'

Phebe Caroline Phillips

Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Essay—"Class Poem."

Class Poet '06-07.

"Who thinks too little and talks too much."

Ida Leonora Reichardt

Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Essay—"Industrial Pursuits of North

Carolina."

E. L. S.
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"Copiousness of words, however 'ranged, is always false

eloquence."

Willie Reedv

Rowland, North Carolina

Essay—'

' MarsliallXeyor Peter SluartNey. '

'

E. L. S.

"God bless your highness."

Gr.\ce Louise Siewers 1 J

Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Ess.w"

—

"Memorial Hall."

Advertising Editor Annual ; / J A

.
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"There was a youug lady of excellent pith

Fate tried to conceal her by callins: her 'Smith.*

Kathleen Allen Smith

Concord,' North Carolina

Essay—-"The Jamestown Exposition.'

E. L. S ,; Glee Club; Tennis Club.

"Better l.Hte than never."

Lucv Thorp

O.xford, North Carolina

EssAv

—

"Haydns 'Creation'
."

Assistant Literary Editor "/i^ji"; Treasurer

H. L. S.; Pianist King's Dau°rhters.
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"We grant altho* she had much wit,

She was very shy of using it."

TucHiE Vaughn ' J *

Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Essay—•'Athletics in Colleges."

K. L. S.; Midnight Slippers; O. D.; IVnnis

Club; W. W. W.

"It hurteth not the toung to give faire words."

Hattie Louise Welfare

Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Essay:—'Rooserelt, the Strenuous."

E. L. S.



'•We live and learn, but not the wiser grow.'

Drudie Mahn Welfare

Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Essay—"Buried Cities of the World."

"For Satan finds some mischief still

For idle hands to do."

Helen Wilde A A

Jamaica, West Indies

Essay—"Historic Setting of Jamestown Ex-
position."

Librarian H. L. S.; W. W. W.; O. D.;
Midnight Slippers; K. M. C. Club; Tennis
Club.
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"Happy am 1; from care I'm free;

Why ar'n't they all contented like me ?"

Jennie Wilde ^ -I *

Jamaica, West Indies

Essay—"The Parthenon at Atliens."

Chaplain H. L. S. ; Midnight Slippers:

Tennis Club; K. M. C. Club.

"If naebody cares for me,

rU care for naebody."

Jennie Wilkinson

Clarksville. Virginia

Essay—"Virginia, the Mother of Great

Men."
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"In areuiog too, the teacher owned her skill,

For e'en tho' vanquished, she could argue still.'

Ruth Baynakd Wili.ingham ....Aj<P

iMacon, (.eorgia

EssA V

—

"Transfer of Class Colors and Flow-
er to Freshmen."

business Manager Annual ; Vice-President

E. L. S.; President King's Daughters;
Civic Club; Business Manager Georgia

Club; Midnight Slippers; Tennis Club;

K. M. C. Club.

"Fidelity 's a virtue that ennobles e'en servitude itself."

Edna Erle Wilson

Winston-Salein, North Carolina

Essay—"Transfer of Cap and Gown."

Vice-President Class '06-07; ' -• *•
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"Koiie but heiself can be her parallelt"

Mary E. Young

Henderson, North Carolina

Essay—"Our Southern Poets
'

H. L. S



THE SENIOR'S MASCOT

What's the matter with our Mascot,

That he will not hibernate

;

But is all alive and active

«Gainst the laws of Saurian Fate ?

Sets aside the Laws of Nature

Quite as if a thing of naught

;

Is an obstinate alligator

As was ever known or caught.

He's the Mascot of the Seniors,

Of a bright and lively set!

In the winter of their school-days

Never known to dream or fret;

Plodding hard at Greek and Physics

Digging many a Latin root;

They are stubborn as their mascot,

'Till they get a thing to suit.

Work, hard work is their employment

;

And they thrive upon it too

;

Take it with a keen enjoyment
Of the June days now in view.

Life's before them, glad and earnest,

And their school-days soon are o'er.

They've no time to mope or dawdle,

If they wish success to score.

E. A. Lehman.
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Class History of 1 907

I. DIVERSITY

Heinz's—pickles, mince meat, and mustard—fifty-seven varieties ! Members
of the Class of 1 907—good, bad, (J'ra the bad one) and indifferent—forty-three

varieties ! Yes, this is one of the characteristics of our Class, we are cill different I

To give five examples : Hattie Jones was so different from the rest that she

was appointed editor of the "Ivy." Alice Aycock was so much better than

the rest that she got to be editor of the Annual. Dorothy Doe had a teJent so

different from the rest of us that she invented a seal for our Class, having upon it

Pilot Mountain, a scroll, and a wreath, representing strength, learning and peace.

And it has been whispered that Dr. Clewe'.l is going to adopt it as the official

seal of the College ! Pearl Hege, havmg such a talent for much speaking, and

therefore being different from the rest of the Class, has already peformed the

difficult feat of graduating in Elocution. Four Class-members took different

courses from the others and have been graduated in cooking. They had been

told by wise mothers that the shortest way to a possible husband's hejirt is by

way of his appetite. Certainly there is a decided diversity aunong the members

of this Class.

^1

Also, there are certain differences between tliis Class and all preceding

cleisses. Ours will be the first ever to graduate in Memorial Hall, the first ever

to hear Commencement music from the great organ, and the first ever to be

graduated, not from Salem Female Academy, but from Salem Academy and

College. A few years hence, because of these "firsts," we expect to be known

as the "Class of the Year One
!"

We shall be the first ever to plant a Silver Maple Class-Tree on the cam-

pus. No previous class ever had "Sights and Insights" for the name of its An-

nual, and, so far as we know, no class in any college ever gave this title to its

Annual.

In three other repects is our Class different from all previous ones ; It is the

first ever to be graduated without having some of its members caught prome-

nading in the lower hall ; nicknames were always given to members of previous

classes, but not to ours ; and no other class ever left the Academy without

making a noise which disturbed Miss Lehman. In all these respects our Class

is different from others.



Diversity, surely, is a class characteristic, and diversity has given spice to

our Class life.

II. UNITY

But our Class has had another characteristic no less striking : it is Unity.

It may seem strange that diversity and unity are our two Class characteristics,

but it is true. It may seem strange that we can be so different and yet be alike,

but it is true. So, too, it may seem strange that one man and one woman can

stand before a preacher for a few minutes and become one, but it is true. The
twain somehow become one. While we are all different, somehow we have

also become one- Let no one try to part us asunder!

I want to tell you some of thethmgs that we unanimously agreed upon.

One was to have the white carnation for our Class flower. What matter if we
did not agree upon this until our Senior year ! What matter if we did have the

Black-eyed Susan through our Freshman, Sophomore and Junior years ! We
were a unit in holding the Black-eyed Susan; we were a unit in determining to

change ; and we are now a unit in holding to the white carnation. How de-

lightedly, how unitedly, did we as Juniors give those side doors as a Class gift to

this Memorial Hall.

Did we not also unanimously adopt a class pin which we have held united-

ly until this day ? Its four corners symbolize the fact that the members of this

Class have come together from the four corners of the earth. At first the border

of this pin was only of plain gold, but four years' study here has studded each

border with pearls. On this pin are three Greek letters—Gamma, Kappa,

Delta—and the Bishop says these words mean, "Knowledge and Virtue." We
are all united in accepting from him what we do not otherwise know

!

Black and gold are our Class colors and we have been a unit in holding

to these since the day our Class life began. May all good spirits forbid my
making an odious comparison! But last year the Senior Class Election con-

sumed six hours of time and three-fourths of Dr. Clewell's patience. This year

the Class was so united and put things through with such dispatch, that it con-

sumed only one hour of time, and none of Dr. Clewell's patience ! This election

made Harriette Dewey, President; Dorothy Doe and Edna Wilson, Vice-

presidents; Pearl Hege, Secretary ; LeMay Dewey, Treasurer ; Ella Lambeth,

Historian ; Phoebe Phillips, Poet.

We have not only been united in regard to all Class action, but we have

also had much in common with preceding classes. A while ago I mentioned

certain things which make our Class different from all previous classes but now 1
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I cun proud to say that we are like the members of other classes in more respects

than we are different from them. The frog can not remember the time when

it was a tad-pole. Like other Sophomores we could not remember the time

when we were Freshmen. Like other Juniors we found that the Faculty could

remember those wiggly days.

Like other Seniors we felt ecstatic thrills when we were handed little slips,

at the close of the Junior year, which said that our grades justified the promo-

tion of every member into Salem's supremest class. Likewise did we experi-

ence ecstatic thrills the day we marched around the Courthouse Square dressed,

like Miss Lehman, in cap and gown. That day we were "o'er laid with black,

"

today we are o'er laid with white. But we feel the same ecstatic thrills.

In common with other classes we have been taught by Dr. Clewell the

doctrines of frugality, honesty, and civic improvement—these three—but the great-

est of these is civic improvement. When shall we ever forget his weekly

announcement of a "so-called sale" of peanuts and fudge for the benefit of Memo-
rial Hall ? Because of Dr. Clewell our social life at Salem has been always

pleasant, always refining, and always memorable.

Miss Lou Shaffner ! What history of our Class, short even as this, could

fail to mention her motherly, helpful, watchfulness and tenderness ? But for her,

some of us, at least, might never have become Seniors. She taught us two \vom-

anly virtues; patience and perseverance.

What Miss Lehman has so long and so faithfully been giving to Senior

Classes here, she has this year given to us: Intellectual attainments touched vyfith

emotion. Her profound scholarship has made us feel reverence for her. Rever-

ance is usually a chasm of separation. But over this chasm there has always

been a bridge made of the cords of her heart. Over this bridge we, like all other

Seniors, have been privileged freely to walk and to nestle close up to her. What

other woman in the educational world has laid such a warm, yet intellectual,

hand on so large a number of girl graduates ?

Bishop Rondthaler has been found by other classes, just as we have always

found him, sine erratis. He has taught us to take this motto into our work

and into our life. Somehow we feel that nothing could please Bishop better than

for us to work and to live without error. Another thing, too, he has taught

us, the fact that religion and education can be associated. His tender, fervent,

piety has somehow been transmitted to us, and we in our best moments feel it

within our hearts. The Class of 1 907 is thankful for the privilege of living a

while with the Salem Moravians and with the good Bishop Rondthaler.

ELLA LAMBETH. W.
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Class Will

Hnow all men(i) by these presents, That we. the cuss of 1907.

of Salem Academy and College, Forsythe County, State of North Carolina, being
weary in body, but of fairly sound mind, memory, and understanding, do make
the following last Will and Testament

:

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, the said Senior Class of 1907, on this, the eighteenth day of
May, in the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and seven, do hereby will
and bequeath unto the Juniors, to wit: The Seniors of 1908, the following articles con-
tained in this, the last Will and Testament of the Class of 1907.

ARTICLE I :—We, the said Seniors, do give and bequeath unto the said Juniors, our position
as leaders of the school. Let them beware, lest they fall short of the high standard to
which we have attained, and let them not wear their new honors too proudly, lest they
come to grief. Though we part from our position, which has grown so dear to us, with
heavy hearts, yet we will pause a moment in our grief, to give the said Juniors our best
wishes in their new duties, cares and responsibilities.

ARTICLE II:—Since we, the said Seniors, do not wish to see any one go into an enterprise
handicapped in any way, we will kindly, as older and wiser friends, give unto said Juniors,
to wit: The Seniors of 1908, a few sage rules, to be neatly framed and hung in each
alcove, as well as in the Senior Class-room.

Rule I . Study your lessons.

Rule 2. Do not scribble on the walls of Memorial Hall.

Rule 3. Obey your teachers.

Rule 4. Strive to get a "Golden Four" at least once a year.

Rule 5. Never walk in the lower halls.

Rule 6. Do not cut the bell-rope on the first day of April.

Rule 7. Be good children (at least as good as you can without injury to health
and happiness).

ARTICLE III of the last Will and Testament of the said Class of 1907:—We do hereby will

and bequeath to said Juniors, to wit: The Seniors of 1908, with our Senior Class-room
the "Seats of the Mighty"—our new chairs. We bequeath these articles to them, and
trust that they will take the same care of them, and prove as ornamental, as we have,
the Class of 1907. Let them not forget to wind the clock, and above all, to have a nail
for Bishop's hat.

ARTICLE rV:—Our mascot— the alligator—we give into their kind charge. May they deal
gently with him, lest he becomes homesick for the sunny glades of his native Florida.
Perhaps they vrill find him indifferent and imresponsive to their blandishments, but
let them remember that his mind is far away with his brothers at some alligator summ.er
resort, or studying some grave problems of Senior ethics.

ARTICLE V:—We futher will and bequeath unto said Juniors, forty-three large, green
Physics books, the same number of Longer English Poems, bound in bright red, and
forty-one copies of Genung's College Rhetoric, since two of our girls have shredded
theirs to pieces in the attempt to get something out ot them.

ARTICLE VI :—We hereby give and bequeath to the future North Seniors the time-honored
cast of Shakespeare. Although his classic nose is no more, and liis hair, which never
was too luxuriant, is getting even thinner, still, gaze upon his awe-inspiring face, and
every time you do this, strive to remember all the Shakespearian quotations you have
learned in the past, as a sacred duty.

ARTICLE VII:—Unto the future South Seniors, we do hereby will and bequeath that picture
of "A Noble Monarch," that ferocious lion of the desert, and we hope that if their lessons
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can not be learned in any other way, this ''Monarch" may scare them into their brains.

May he also keep watch in study-hour when the teacher is away, and be ready to spring

at all evil doers, until they become the most demure of maidens.

ARTICLE VIII:—To Miss Lehman, our dear Senior teacher, who has taught us so many
useful lessons that are not to be found in books, we bequeath the sum of S1Q9.99 for

the purpose of erecting on the College Campus, a first-class menagerie, with handsome

cases, havino glass fronts, wherein she may keep, besides Jimpty and the alligator,

all her other pets ; crickets, horned toads, embryo, North Carolina frogs, and crippled

wasps. May this be a favorite resort when she becomes too melancholy over the parting

with the Seniors of 1907.

ARTICLE IX:— The noted spade, with which so many class ivys and class trees have been

planted, we do hereby bequeath to all the succeeding Latin Classes of Salem A cademy and

College, that they may joyfully dig Latin roots in the pleasant fields of Csesar, Cicero,

Virgil, and Horace, and with which they may finally bury all their troubles and hard

lessons forty fathoms deep.

ARTICLE X :—To said Juniors, we also bequeath the sum of forty-nine cents, which we

have placed in the Peoples National Bank of Winston-Salem, North Carolina, subject

to their check, Vi?ith which they may buy ten yards of black bunting at four and nine-

tenths cents per yard, for the purpose of draping the two Senior rooms in memory of

the departing Class of 1907.

ARTICLE XI:—We hereby will and bequeath our six rocking chairs four large ones and

two smaller onesi, and two very comfortable sofas, as an individual possession to that

member of the Class of 1908, who was born tired, or is constitutionally disinclined to

exert herself, that she may with the immortal Cowper say, "I sing the Sofa," as often

as six times a day—and repose in the most graceful and becoming attitudes in any one

or all six of the aforesaid rocking chairs to her heart's content.

ARTICLE XII :- We do hereby bequeath unto all the succeeding Senior Classes of Salem

Academy and College, the name, "Sights and Insights," for the College Annual, and with

it our best wishes for the success of said Annual in all the years to come.

ARTICLE XIII : -Our dearest possessions, the Oxford robe and cap, will be handed over

to the incoming Seniors by our President on next Tuesday morning, but let not a single

Senior-to-be dare to touch one of these sacred robes to adorn herself therewith one

minute before the appointed time, lest she suffer the terrible fate of having forty-three

Seniors descend tipon her with vengeance in their eyes—and tennis rackets in their

hands, to do battle for this infringement of their rights,

ARTICLE XIV; —We do hereby will and bequeath unto Miss Lehman the sum of forty-nine

jolly Juniors, to wit: The Seniors of 1908, who, we hope, will prove both useful and

ornamental in the new Senior year, and in some slight degree comfort her for the loss

of her present dignified charges.

ARTICLE XV:—Lastly, we, the Class of 1907, do give and bequeath to our dear Alma Mater

every good wish for her prosperity and success in the years to come, and may she hold

for us the same tender love that we feel for her.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we, the Class of 1907, do herewith set our hands and seals, and

decree this to be our last Will and Testament, on this, the eighteenth day of May, in the

year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and seven.

CLASS OF 1907,

per M. J. Heitman.

Signed, sealed and pubUshed by the above Class of 1907 as their last Will and Testament

in the presence of these who have subscribed our names as witnesses hereto.

E^Ji. LAMBETH, S. H. GAITHER,
H. M. DEWEY, M. M. FROST,

Witnesses.
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CLASS POEM, 1907.

Scarcely had we crossed the threshold

Of old Salem, staunch and true,

When it seems a voice said to us,

"This Commencement is for you."

And we stopped and wondering listened,

Thinking sure 'twas a mistake.

Was it true that we 'd been Seniors

And must our departure take ?

Like the Israelites of old times.

Journeying to the Promised Land,

We have traveled through the classes,

Longing for this time so grand.

When with all our lessons ended.

And with happy hearts and free,

In Memorial Hall we 'd gather

To receive our Arts Degree.

Yes, dear classmates, only too true,

For the time is now at hand.

When we gather for the last time

As a strong tmited band.

It is really our Coromencement

;

We have reached the goal at last,

And we wonder how it happened

That the years rolled by so fast.

And we 've not been disappointed

Like the classes gone before.

For Memorial Hall is finished

And our longings are no more.

Proud of you, are we, old Salem,

Of your faithful daughters too.

Who this building have erected.

Showing their great love for you.
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Ivy day with all its pleasures,

With its planting and its song,

Entered first 'mid the occasions

Which into Commencement throng.

As each year our ivy rises.

Clinging tightly to the wall,

So our prayers will rise for Salem,

For each building and each hall.

i

Many years it seemed we labored

For the envied cap and gown.

Which we thought would show our knowledge,

And our sorrows too would drown .

Yet in due time we received it

And have carried it with pride.

And each heart must ache a little

Now it must be laid aside.

Yes, our work is nearly ended

In this old school we adore.

For our Silver Maple's planted.

And our lessons are all o'er.

Flowers and songs and gay recitals.

Soon will vanish from our view,

Leaving only us, sad Seniors,

Here alone to say adieu.

Soon we leave you, dear old Salem,

Leave your strong protecting walls

;

For we know there 's work before us

And we go where duty calls.

When the Daisy Chain disbands us.

This, the Class of nineteen seven.

If on earth no more we gather,

May we re-unite in heaven.

^^
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Colors

Red and White

Flower

Carnation

Motto

Friendship and Faithfulness

OFFICERS

Ethel Pullan- President California

Emorie Barbf.r First Vice-President North Carolina

Lucy Royce Browx Second Vice-President Tennessee

Irene Dunkley Treasurer Virginia

Mary Belle Thomas Secretary North Carolina

ROLL CALL

Barrier. Pearl North Carolina

Brady, Maude North Carolina

Brin'kley. Lyde. . . South Carolina

Brinkley, Rlth . South Carolina

Bryant. Norfleet. North Carolina

Bullard. Treva . . . North Carolina

Chaires. Octayia Florida

Crews. Lillian North Carolina

Daniel. Lorise . North Carolina

DuNLAP. Verna North Carolina

Garner, Lura Maryland

Hairston. Elizabeth Virginia

Harwood. Estelle North Carolina

Hegwood, Sallie .. North Carolina

Henry, Bess North Carolina

HixsHAW, Mabel. . . North Carolina

Hudson. Martha. . . North Carolina

Huntley. Celeste . North Carolina

HuNLEY, Mary South Carolina

Jones, Sallie North Carolina

Jones, Ina North Carolina

KEiTHr'ViRGiNiA . . North Carolina

KoRNER. DoRE North Carolina

Little. Rosa North Carolina

Mayo, Elizabeth . ...North Carolina

Mayo, Evelina North Carolina

Milburn, Aline New Jersey

Miller. Nelleen Texas

Moore, Linda North Carolina

Nesbitt, Annie . . . .South Carolina

Nichols, Ada North Carolina

Parker, Ethel North Carolina

Poindexter. Ruth . .North Carolina

Reich ard. Hattie . .North Carolina

Robbins. Saidee . . . North Carolina

RoMiNGER, Daisy . ..North Carolina

RoMiNGER, Glenora..North Carolina

Tay. Marguerite .... Pennsylvania

Thomas, Marybelle..North Carolina

Ware, Nellie Florida

White. Ethel North Carolina

Whitehead, Anna . ..North Carolina

Whitlock, Alma. . . .North Carolina

Wilson. Annie Sue. .North Carolina

WiMBERLEY, Daisy ... Georgia

Wood, Julia North Carolina
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SOPHOMORE
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Sophomore Class i

OFFICERS

Myrtle Rollins President

Kathrixa Laxe First Vice-President

Emma Ebert Second Vice-President

Elizabeth Ramsey Secretary

Rexa J. Brown . Treasurer

Sallie Stafford Historian

Colors Flower

Black and Red Red Carnation
Yell

Aynie Wharton-
Terrell YOUNO
Claude Shore
Sallie Payne

Rexa Brown
Maud Carmichael

MixxiE Carstarphin

Sallie Clinard

Stella Conrad
Reva Carden
Reba Dumay'

Emma Ebert
Lizzie Ellis

Maude Garner
Jennie Garner

Marion Griffith

Bess Hamner
Carrie Hawkins

^Iarjorie I. Roth
Ethe* Hooks V

Evelyn Hooten

Rah: Rah: Rah!
Ree! Ree'. Ree!

Who are you?
Who are we ?

Were all right: ^^^^^ WlLLixr.HAM
Are vou all right

S-o-p-h-o-m-o-r-e Class
NoRMA Flowers

Is out of sight::: Blanche Shore
Sallie Stafford

Della Johxsox
Helex Joxes

Kathleen- Korner
Mary Keehln

Kathrixa Lane
Marjorie Lord

Annie Ogburn
Mary Oliver

Pattie Vick Ruby Palmer
Elizabeth Ramsay-

Julia Peebles
Maude Reynolds

Bess Roberson
Myrtle Rollins

Helex Hayxes
iRGixiA Hawes Verxessa Smith

AxxA Taylor
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S-O-P-H-O-M-O-R-E

liold and hail, did vnii sav ?

^'l.'s, linlil and liad

And good in a waw

^
V/ is for ought

And as naught stands hcforc- nine.

It is a constant reminder

To prepare for that time.

IT is tile part

VVhieh each one must play,

And if one of us fails

There's the mischief to pav.

H is the halo,

In the shape of a cap.

For which we're all striving

And there's no time tn nap



V^ is for Oxford,

And when we get the gown,

The Sopliomore Class

Will be one of renown.

IVl stands for mischief

Which we don't fail to.make.

And some times the racket

Heats any earthquake.

o here as we see it.

Followed l)y "R" and by "E."

Represents the Sophomore

—

Two more vears and we're free.

"ryw IV. stands for rules

That we ought to obey.

And sometimes without them

We go far, far astrav.

1> is the end

Here we all are at last.

And we'll never forget

f)ur Sophomore Class.

< H. D. II. oy.
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Freshman CIass

Colors

Purple and White

Motto

// /; /'

Flower

Violet

Doris Maslin I'rcsi.tenl

Pauline Baiinson First \'iie-Presitteut

Evelyn Wood Secon,! Vice-President

Nancy Pierce Secretary

Ethel Hege Treasurer

Freshman Yells

SisI Boom! Bah!

Ha! Ha! Ha!

Freshman of '07

We are.—We are;

Xoble in deeds.

Searching for needs

Freshman of '07

F-ach lime succeeds

Rickety Rickety Ra.\!—jam! Boo

I'hickety Chickety Chax! Zam Zmj

Znda Juda! Zunda Booda!

Hoang Hi!

Hurrah! Hurrah!

Pi! Bavtah Phi!

-Mary Blc.m

EsTELLE Garden
Ethel Fitzgerald

Annie Gooch

ROLL CALL

Elsie Adams Pauline Bahxmjn
Eleanor Bustard Katherine Casey

Adele Davidson Dora Davison

Ola Howard Ruth Greider

Caddie Fowle Stella Hart.man Maud Louise Keehlx
Bessie Hylton Blanche Hutchins Earleene Johnson
Virginia Kerne Ruth Kilbuck Ethel Hege
Blanche King Easter Kirkpatrick Jessie Knight
Annie Martin Doris Maslin Cassie Myers

Bettie Morton Ruth Meinung Sallie Morris

Xancy Pierce Mary Powers Isabelle Price

Marietta Reich Kathleen Si.mpsox

Aline Smith Grace Starbuck
Efpie Owens Helen Nissen

Annie Tho.mas Bertha Wohlford
Anneta Welcker Evelyn Wood

Dorothy Prevatt

Emma Lee Smith

Lilian Spach

Efpie Stewart
J- Ella Wyatt

Pearl Boger Elizabeth Vick >L\MIE TiSE
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Class History

THE Class of igio, tlic iircscMit l''rfshman Class, entered the Aeadeniv

])ro|)er fnnn the Preparatory Department at the hetjinnins' of this ses-

sion, and organized itself in a manner tittinsj to a well-hehaved ( ?)

I'reshman Class.

< Inr eolors. whieh are purple and white, and the Class I'Mower, tlic I'inlcl,

were transferred to ns last year hy the outijoing" Seniors of ii)0'i, so we had onl\

to choose our motto, and this is // // 0, nieaning', "I'irm, I'aithful. I'riendlv."

^\s a class we did no s])ecial work of any kind until after Christinas. W'e

then decided to be,g'in a fund for our memorial, which is to be the balcnnx in

Memorial Hall. W'e imagine onr teachers would rather have us take upon nur-

selves the greater task of gocxl behavior, as we are considered "Friskv Freshmen."

^ nil of niischii'f and nf fun,

pj(!//y ,;,'"'/.s-. our time's besj^an:

^rv/'v one's work ninst start today,

^eniors and others -lcHI soon i^ire Ji'iM'.

Y^iirrali! for the fiirple. don't ,!,'</ blue,

^^aiiy a year before 7ee're throiii^h:

J\ll will look up to IIS then,

^ i)7l'. three cheers for kjih!

E. C. I!
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Preparatory Department

OFFICERS OF "D" CLASS

.AfAROuERiTE Friks President

Camille WiLLiN-GHAM /T,',.,,/ Vice-President

Almarvxk Lan-e Second Vice-President

Elizabeth Proctor Secretary and Treasurer

OFFICERS OF "C" CLASS

Gertrude Jones President

Helen McMillan Vice-President

MiNN'iE Tesh Secretary and Treasurer

OFFICERS OF "B" CLASS

Helen Wilson
President

Stuart Hayden Vice-President

OFFICERS OF "A" CLASS

Lucy Haynes
President

Emmie O'N.ell Vice-President



nransag^

Zfo my Sirl in the Cap and Sown

jCi'Me a vision she starts before me,

J^net J ^rasp her stencter hand

^he ttay o/you r graduation,

Sweet yirt, is not the end.

ffot the end of earnest labor,

7/ot the end ofpatient toil,

jCi/e gives uou an untouched acre,

9/oiv worA, and prepare the soi/

/

Oh, that your hand may be patient,

jind ptentiful be the yrain,

jfnd that you may feet the blessiny

2/ou do not work in vain,

J'tnd when the shades yrow lonyer

jind the sun is yoiny down,

ZJhat Sod may keep and btess you

?//y yirl in the cap and yown.'

^nna oiedenbury.

^/^





I^'Hl',
roinii wa^ in utter ilarkiK'SS save for a faint, flicki-rinn; light from

a glowing- 1)0(1 of coals. At a glance it seemed fmpt\, but a smlik-n

rianie leaping up, cast a hriglit glow over the room and revealed the

figure of a man lying in a huge leather chair before the fire. The silence

was broken only by the dash of the rain upon the windows and the low mutter
of ap])roaching thunder. In the flickering light the queer little Hindoo god upon
the mantel took on a sardonic smile, as if the dim and mistv future was unveiled

and he saw the fate .^o rapidly drawing near its unconscious victim.

Snddenlx there came a scratch, scratch, at the door, the man, rising, flimg it

open, and a great Dane walked solemnly in.

"Well, Dugal, old fellow, bow goes the world with you today' Xastv night,

isn't it?"

"Old ]ial. don't you ])ity those poor mortals who tonight are being

dragged to balls and. dances?' liab! they are all alike—those women—glitter

and sham ! ^\ hat more can a man want than this— his book, his pipe, and best i>f

all. you, old faithful companion."

Here he was interrupted by a sharp jieal of the telephone. Rising, he crosseil

the room atid took down the receiver.

"Is that Air. Weston.'" came over the wire in a charming feminine voice.

"^'es. who is that?" said Weston, rather wearilv.

"I hope you will not think it dreadful of me, but it isn't like utter strangers,

for while we have never been introduced, T have heard so much of you and I

was s,i loueU tonight—a storm always frightens me to death and this thunder is

terrific—."

"PiUt ])ar<lon me, I didn't catch \our name— ?"

"Oh, gixidness! tbat thunder! I am frightened to death. 1 simply had to

talk to some one—I beg your pardon, did \ou ask me something' I hail m\ tin-

.gers in my ears and didn't understand."

'I said I didn't catch your name."

"Dfar mc ! that cra.sh had to come just then and I dropped the receiver.

Tf you don't mind, repeat that once more."
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"I 111. il was iii>lliiii^. I merely said I lliniii^iit llir slcinii wonlil simii pass."

"( )|i. was thai all? Well, 1 hope so. I detest storms and especially at nij^dil."

'1 liev talked for .some mimitos. when she suddenU raii.t;' off. Imt not liefore he

had obtained a promise to call liim up the nesl day—if il thundereil.

That night and all the next day W'eslon found liimself wondering' about the

ii]entit\ of his ".cjncst hy 'phone." 1i\n the more lie thou,a;ht, the (lee]icr the nnsterx

j^ixw. I'or tuo days the 'p'lone was silent, liut on the third came the welcome

ling'-a-ling.

( iradnalh this queer ac(|naintance .grew into friendship. Weston was uncon-

seionsly being drawn into ,i feeling which he could not define. .\l first it seemed

to him a mere flirtation, hut though each ilav her fascinating" sweetness and gaietx

attracted him more and more. Vet. at the first hint of their conversation going

beyond a friendly comradeship, she instantly rang off".

Her identity still remained a puzzle. She refused to reveal her name, saying

she preferred to remain unknown, and told him to call her "Nolxidy." so ".Vohody"

she remained. ( )nce he said to her, "Do von know , f believe I ha\'e met vou some-

where, at times your voice fairly haunts me— it seems familiar, but 1 can not

tell where I have heard it."

f^iut she only said, "PerliaiJs we have, but I can not remember when we met."

He told her all his life—of his father, a ilj.gnified judge, his mother and sister

Nan,
—

"I have not seen her since she left college. She has been traveling for

several years, but .she used to have us upset all the time. She was determined to

.go on the stage and was constantly dressin.g up as different people and deceiving

us all, but I think she has entirely outgrown that .girlish foolishness. I want

you to meet her some day. I am sure you would lie the best of friends."

To all of which she listened with sweet svmpalln ami said she. toti. liojied

tliey would meet.

PiUt at la.st the phone was silent and weeks and months passed without a

sound of her voice, .\fter that, something seemed missing in his life. Tie said

almost 'defiantly that he was ha|ipy and wanted nothing more than he had. but

yet could not quite shake off the niemorv of her voice. At last he gave up the

struggle and acknowledged to himself that he must and would find his "Nolxidv."

From that time he restlessU' roamed about seekin.g he knew not what, onh'

guided hy a voice, t^nce, indeed, he found her, liut onlv for an instant. One
cold evening as the throng of peo|ile were pouring' out from the opera house he

saw a slender, golden-haired girl getting into a carriage. Something made him

start forward, and almost as in a dream he saw her pause an instant on the ste|)

and murmnr the one magic word, and was instantlv whirled awav. He jum])ed

into a carriage and drove madly after her. but in the crowded street thev were

quickly .separated. This gave him fresh ho])e. and he began his i|uest anew, but

no further clew was given, and at last he started for Europe. He ipiickly glanced

over the passengers, but seeing mily the ordinary travelers, he sla\-ed cIoseK' in

his stateroom.

One evening the beaut\ iif the night tempted him out. and he strolled up ami
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iliiwii .1 secluili-tl aniKT nf lliu deck, llcanng voices, lie turned tri retreat, ulien

Iciokiiig- up be saw "Xobody" leaning on tlie rail and looking- far out across the

nicHinlit waves. \\'itli one stride he was standing bv her.

"At last, sweetheart, niv weary search is ovei". How could vou leave me
without a word ? Dearest, I have loved you so long and found vou at last

—

"

She interrupted him with upraised hand and dancing eyes,

"Yes, she said, "at last you have found

—

voiir sister Xaii."

He stared at her as if he doubted his ears. "Hush! stop! What do vou
mean ? Quick, explain."

"\\'hat I said. Vou don't seem a bit glad to see me. Didn't 1 fool vou well?"

."-^he put her band on the rail to steady herself and confronted him, trenibling

at her daring and the storm she liad aroused. He looked as though he bad
received a mortal bliiw. Tc

i have all his hopes and dreams shattered bv tliis

bi>jli,\\ mockery !

"^ou can not—must not, be my sister Xan. How could \ou lie so cruel J"

DiMi't \on see I love you— wi">nld la\ down m\- very life for you" Whv did vou

make me love you as—Heaven help me— I do!"

She started to speak, then tinned and called to a group near b\ , from wbicb
a figure disengaged itself and came forward.

".Xan, come and speak to \-our brother—Mr. Weston, this is vi>ur sister Xan."
"Why, Jacqueline, do you anil Elliot know each other?' Wbx didn't you tell

me ^ I had no idea
—

"

r.ut \\ eston was not listening. He was .gazing at Jaci|ueline with bewildered

look, in which there was a dawning hope.

"Who are you.-' (inly say yi>n are not Xan—say you are niv "Xobodv,"
mine, only niine. Why did you deceive me?""

r>ut she faltered and turned away. "\\'ell, Xan and I are old school friends,

and T thought— I knew— 1 uanted to see—whether
—

"

From what followed we will snp|)ose that be demonstrated what she wanted
t-T see to the entire satisfaction of both.

S. G. '07.

i
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Art Department

Teacher- MISS ANNA SIEDENBERG

DRAWING

Arkv. Lottie Bkuauwoou. Edith

FoYE. Helena Frye. Paii,ixa Gre!Der. Ruth
lliiXYAun. Oi.A Laxe. Almaryxe Maslix. Doris Rke, Kimtii

TiioM. RiTii Well. Hilda Weioei.e. Florexce

WiLsox. Louise Wiiiteiieao. Axxa

OIL

Meixuxc. Ruth Reiciiard. Ida Wilrixsox. Jexxie Woiili-ord. Bertha

WATER COLOR

l!(ii)i:xHAMi:u, C. Foye. Helexa Frost, NL\ry Wilkixsox, Jiixxie

CHINA PAINTING

AiiKRXATMY. CiRACE Aycouk. Alice Ezzell. Louise Joxes. Laura

XuDixi;. Miss Blanche Rollixs. Myrtle Willixu.ham. Ruth

GLASS PAINTING

Aycouk, Alice Dickixsox, Xaxxie Heissler, Miss E,

Laxe, Almaryxe Joxes. Laura Opdyke, Mrs. A.

EzzKLi.. Louise Wii.lixgham, Ruth

PYROGRAPHY

Akey, Lottie Baker, Florexce Berxiiardt, Lucii.e

(ioocii, AxxiE Willixc.ham, Camii.i.e

Burt. Marie







Music Department

THE GLEE CLUB
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Department of Modern Languages

Instructor-MISS ANNA SIEDENBERG

FRENCH

AmidTT, LiM.u GaithI'R, Sarah

BriXKLEV, LVIIE COOCH, AXNIE

Browx, Miss Gertrude Haxes, Ruth

Browx, Florexce Haurv, Dora

CoLE.viAX, Carrol Pullax, Ethel Hexdersox, Miss E.

DEWNn
,
Harriette Roberts, Ximexa Jenkins, Margerv

Erwix, Miss E. Roberson, Miss Bess Oldham, Marie

EzzELL. Louise Smith, Miss Marjorie Plaxt, Viola

\' a ii c. h x ,

(
' a s s a x 11 r a

Vaughn-, Tuchie

Warlick, Wixxie Wilsox, Louise

WiLLIXGHAM, CaMILLE WiLSOX, Mr. WiLLlAM

WdHi.i-oRD, Bessie Youxg, Marv

GERMAN

Clewell, Master Regixalu Nicewonger, Miss I

FovE, Paulixa Ramsey, Elizabeth

Greioer, Harriet Stempel, Rev. E.

i:zzEi.i.. Louise Stockton, Miss Tilla

Warlick, Wixxie



School of Expression

Teacher—MISS ERWIN

I'^LKAXDR Bustard Eastkr Kikj'atrick

Winnie Colsox Katrixa Laxe

loNE Fuller Jessie Medlock

Jennie Garner - Elizabeth Mavij

Mildred Harris Evilixa Mayo

Leonora Harris Margaret Petty

Bessie Hamxer Elizabeth Ramsey

Martha Hudsox Margaret Skixxer

Bessie Ivev Helen Shore

Laura Jones Alta Traxsu

Pearl Hege Marybell Thomas

Gertrude Jones Tuchik Vaughn

Helex Joxes Elizabeth Vick

Mary Keehlx ' Edith Willixgham
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SALEM COLLEGE

I In the quaint old town of Salem for a hundred years and more,

The daughters of our Southland have gathered precious lore,

—

And not alone the knowledge of chemicals and rays,

Of Greek and Latin metres, of angles, years and days,

But deeper lessons far than these, with richer wisdom fraught,

They 've stored away, for future use, by sage experience taught,

—

The patient calls of duty, performed from day to day,

The training of both heart and mind in wisdom's narrow way.

II The simple pleasures, happy games, which rounded out the time;

And made the busy months seem days, from breezy chime to chime

:

The old clock in the belfry, that told the fleeting hours,

The stroll up Cedar Avenue, 'mid springing grass and flowers,

All these are mirrored clear on mem'ry's pictured walls.

Along with well-loved faces thronging the lofty halls.

The happy Christmas-tide - the blessed Easter morn,

When on the forming mind and heart. Eternal things were born.

All these and more than tongue can tell, or moving finger write,

Our grateful hearts to Salem shall willingly indite.

III For countless homes in North and South, have felt your peaceful charm,

Have learned to love your sacred walls, where safe from every harm.

The well-beloved mother the daughter sister wife,

Have gained beside the faithfulness, the ready hand and skill,

The training that has stood the test of human good, or ill:

Have made that home the biding-place, whence love and influence flow,

In ever-widening circles, as the ages come and go.

IV To your classic shades, O Salem : your children fondly turn.

Amid the rushing tides of life, their hearts shall ever yearn :-

And, as the passing years go by, so full of anxious care,

Your forming influence still is felt, a benediction rare.

A wreath of white carnations with our colors black and gold,

We place on vour devoted brow, and loving memories hold.

And may your grateful children be your glory, and your crown.

Till Time shall be no longer, and your sun shall ne'er go down.

E. A. LEHMAN.
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5ewing School

Instructors

MISS HAMILTON MISS BESSENT

PUPILS

Lottie Akey

Pearl Boger

Marie Burt

LiciLE Bernhardt

Esteli.e Garden

Reva Carden

Adei.e Davidson

Mary Hunley

Kate Harder Edith Willinoiiam

Rifn KiLBicK

Almaryne Lane

Jessie Medlock

Gi'ssiE McMillan

Mary Oliver

Effie Owens

Dorothy Dpdvke

Mary Randall

Clara Tatim

Loi-isE Wilson

Jennie Wilde

Camille Willingham

Ruth Willingham



A Senior's Dream

"^^
I i

1''. (illur ilay I lia.l hun wiprkiiii;^ "'li'ik''-" t'" niy lic-ad aclifd, and had
I iK't^un til wish tlial I ciiuld lu-vcr. never see a scliool book asain.

I "W liatV the use of t^i'ins; to school anyway, wlien von foi'Ljet evcix-

thiny- y<iu ha\e eramnied in a month or two? 1 wisli 1 were a Hottentot,

and tlieii I wonlihi't liave to know ahoiu centrifnyal force or tan or an\ other

nonsense.
'

Just tlten I heard a tiny, re|iroachfnl x-oice at my elbow, and on turning', 1

saw a dainty little lad\ dressed in red, whose sweet face was strano-elv familiar

to lue.

"flow can you speak so of nie, when I have been such a kind friend to you"'

Think of the lovely i,nfts I have brouifht you front the poets; even Milton and
r.\ron have condescended to scud yon a greeting-. Do yon realize how unappre-
ciative you are of these g;reat men?"

\\ hile she was speaking, the truth dawned u])on nie that she was niv "Longer
I'jiglish I'oems."

"( )h, I ilidn't mean to offend you, but \ on know th;d the ])araphrasing isn't

ah\a\s
—

"

"\es," she broke in, "but 1 am a person to be sought, ami if \c)u are true to

me, I will be true to yon. Hut I must allow- one of my brothers to s[)eal<,"

She vanished, and in her ]ilace was a fat personag-e, dressed in sag-e green.

His face was set and determine. 1, and I instantlv recognize<l
—

"Rhetoric!"

"What is this T bear?" he thundered, "don't you know vou can not write or

speak correctly unless you have some knowledge of me? Do you wish to go
out into the world and be looked upon as an ignoramus?"

"Xo, indeed, sir," I cried, qnaking and .shaking with fear, for f had alwavs
stood in aw-e of j\Ir, Rhetoric, "I sec my mistake, and will try to be g-g-o-o-il."

Then I felt i-ny arm pinched, and saw a tall, thin lady, dressed in brown.
Her dress was cut geometrically, her waist festooned with logarithms, anil her
hat a semi-circle,

"Do you know me?" "1'es, yes, you are ?\liss Trigonometrx , ,'md mju can not

say that I have neglected \-on," ">'es, but you have, and if yoti don't wcrk harder,

I will nial<e yon find the log of 789,647,145,485— ,"

"Oh, dear. Til work those ])roblems for Thursda\- right now." Hut just

then a grave voice stopped me, and I saw a man dressed in black, surve\ing me
out of his melancholy eyes.

"I aii-i Psychnlogy, the study of the mind, and without me vou will tind life



very dull aii<l useless. Listen well to mv precepts, and you will see what ^reat

need you have of them.

A clear voice interrupted him. and I saw a lovely ( irecian maiden, holding; a

lyre: "I am the 'Mythology' of the ancient nations. Perhaps yon think it u.^eless

to study of people who have been dead so long, but learn of them and you will be

cultured."

She left, and beside me stood a Roman senator, in all the glory of his purple-

hemmed toga, in his hand a small sharp pick-a.xe.

'"What on earth are \ou. a Roman senator, doing \\ ith a laljorer's toil
.'"

was mv undignified question. "It is not mine, it is yours. You must dig l^lin

roots with this every night and morning for five months. If you realize how

many words of your language are derived from mine, you would not speak so

slightingly of dead languages'."

The ne.xt face I recognized at once as "History." whose strong face bore

marks of both sorrow and joy. so entwined had been her life with tliat of the

human race. Unrolling her scroll, she said ; "Why is it that you will not learn

of vour brothers and sisters, who have lived upon this earth before you ? Is it

not selfish to care nothing for the history of their lives?"

I opened my mouth to answer, but just then a stern, grim creature appeared

and collared me.

"I am the 'Phvsics' Quiz yon will have on Friday and Monday consecutively.

If xou do not apply yourself I will close my doors against you and you can learn

nothing."

I screamed with terror, and then— it was all a dream. But I have learned

from it that if I will make friends with my books, they will ever be my most

faithful friends, sharing mv sorrows and joys, and going with me all through

life.

M. H. 07.

I
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King's Daughters The Circle of "Clover Leaf

HISTORY
Mottoes

"Dn all the .li'Kul vim can"
"To all the lit'Djili; you can"
"Just e\'ery time you can"
" In e\'ery way yuii can

"

"Look uji and not down"
"Look fon\'ard and nut liack"
" Lrn)k out and not in

"

" Lend a liand"

^pll IS Circle was founded li>-

I
Miss Kogle in i8Sy. In its

1 leginning it was very small

Lut the inlercsl ijradually in-

creased and the Circle wideneil

until, dunn;^ the jiast year, the

membershiji roll reached almost

one hundred and twenty. Dur-
ing the session we have sent a

little boy to school, and have
elsewhere where Miss Fogle fotmd
it necessary, given aid as best we
coidd, thus rendering true the

Motto, The only way to be hajipy is to make others happy." On Thanksgiving, by a
special offering, we were able to cheer eighteen very cheerless homes with ])rovisions.

Some of our weekly half-hour meetings ha\c been especially inipressi\e. On one
occasion. Dr. and Mrs. Rondthaler were with us; on another. Miss Vogler. The Iieautiful
little service held just before the Christmas holidays, will hardly be forgotten by any of
those present.

Thus we feel that the jiast year has been a success in \arious ways, both to mendiers
as well as to those with whom we ha\e come in contact. .Miss Fogle, our leader, has through
examijle and precept, endeavored to imjircss upon us the fact what a true " King's Daughter "

ou,ght to be and we know it has not licen in x ain.

OFFICERS
Ruth B. Witj-inoham President

Alice V, Aycock Vice-President

Dora C, Haurv Seerclarv
Marv Crowei.l Treasurer
Lucv TiroRpii Pianist
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Euterpean Literary Society

Colors Motto Flower

Blue and White ' Ad Astra per Aspera" Violet

OFFICERS

Dora C. Haury President

Ruth B. Willingham Vice-President

Mary Frost Secretary

Helen Buck Critic

Louise Ezzell Chaplain

Alice V. Aycock Treasurer

Florexce B. Barnard Librarian

Grace Aberxatiiy

Louise Ayres
Lucile Bernhardt
Florence Baker
LucY' Brown
Rena Brown
Elizabeth Boyd
Pearl Boger
Bertha Bogue
Adell Davidson

Dora Davison

Aileen Daniel

Louise Daniel
Elizabeth Proctor
IsABELL Price

Mable Pringle

Nancy Pierce

Elizabeth Ramsey
Willie Reedy
Edith Rice

Ida Reichard
XiMENA Roberts
Marjory Roth
Kathleen Smith

Emma Lee Smith

Virginia Stiles

ROLL CALL

Lp: May Dewey
Dorothy Doe
Irene Dunkley
Dee Duncan
Nannie Dickinson

Mary English

Ellie Erwin
Lillie Everett
Mattie Elmore
Pauline Frye
Norma Flowers
Hattie Greider
Harriette Dewey
Anna Taylor
Marguerite Tay
Marybelle Thomas
TucHiE Vaughn
Nellie Ware
Daisy Wimberley
Edith Willingham
Camille Willingham
Hattie Welfare
Louise Wilson
Bessie Wohlfolk
Ella Wyatt
Margaret Skinner

Ruth Greider
Marion Griffith

MaryHeitman
Leonora Harris
Elizabeth Hairston
Blanche Hutchins
Ethel Hooks
Estelle Harwood
Nettie Hooks
Martha Hudson
Laura Jones
Gertrude Jones
Easter Kirkpatrick
Alice Little

Rosa Little

Margery Lord
Cary Loud
Helen McMillan
Doris Maslin
Annie Nesbitt

Dorothea Opdyke
Mildred Overman
Ethel Pullan
Dorothy Prevatt
Margaret Petty

Viola Plant



The Euterpean Literary Society

THIS literary organization of Salem Academy and College was founded

Xovember lO. 1887. A number of years previous to this an attempt

of forming such a society had been made, but it only met with success

at this date. Quite a number of girls met to draw up and to adopt a

constitution. Tliey called their organization "The Euterpean Literary Society,"

after Euterpe, the muse of music, and thvis a good beginning was made.

For a short time the Society prospered, tlie meetings being held on the fourth

floor of Main Hall. Then, however, disagreements arose, some of the members

disapproving of the manner in which the meetings were conducted. This prob-

lem was finally solved by a division, and the withdrawing party formed an organ-

ization of its own, a little over a year after the formation of "E. L. S." They

named themselves the "Hesperians," and held their meetings in a hall on the

basement floor.

Later, as the School grew and the floor space was needed, both Societies, on

learning that a new building was soon to be erected, oflfered to pay five hundred

dollars toward this end if two rooms on the second floor would be given them

as their own private property, lliis was granted, and the new structure received

its significant name, "Society Hall." Here the meetings have been held ever since,

and from year to year furnishings and adornments have been added, until now
it would he rather hard to find literary halls more beautiful and more serviceable.

The interest in the past year's work has been quite marked, and in the

excellence of its literarv work the Society has made a forward stride. The pro-

grams have been varied, both literar\- and musical, but always instructive as

well as entertaining. We have, on a number of occasions, listened to very

spirited debates—two of which we especially remember, as the Juniors and

Seniors strove for supremacy in the one. and the Freshmen anil Sophomores in

the other. A number of times the program consisted entirely of selections from

one or two authors. Quotations from their works were given in answer to roll

call, and short .sketches of their lives were read.

On the evening of the fourteenth of February, the Hesperians entertained us

most royally. It was an evening no Euterpean will forget, and it only hel]>ed

to promote tliis friendly spirit which is existing between both Societies.

Thus, in looking back over the work done in the past \ear. we feel that it

has not been fruitless. May our motto. "Ail ajtra per lupcra"—"To the stars

through difficulties"—be ever before ns, may each \ear's work be a little better

than that of the previous one, may we be ever striving u])ward, ever onward, so

thJt each year may bring us a little hit nearer our ideal than we have ever been

before. < Inlv then can the work of the Euter|)ean Society be called a success,

onlv then will it not have been in vain.
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Hesperian Literary Society
Founded 1887

Colors

Purple and Guld

Motto

Xitaniiis'

Flower

PaTls\-

OFFICERS
Hattie Jones
Mary Clyde Hassei.l.

PaTTIE BAUr-HMAN . . . .

Marv Crowei.l

Jennie Wilde
Lucy Thorp
Helen Wilde

.I'rcihIenI

Vii'e-Pre.sidcnl

. . . .Secretary

Crilii

t 'haf^ltuii

Trcasitrtr

IJhrariini

Lottie Are^'

RiTii Brinkley
Pearl Barrier
Eva Bewley
Minnie C'arstarphen
Caddie Fowle
Xellie Grogan

Bessie Hamner
Ola H(i\yard

Bessie Ivey

Gertri'de Jones
Dore Korner
Margaret Lentz
Xelleen Miller
Linda Moore
Anna McIntosh
Cora Norman

Marie Oldham
Ethel Parker

Saidee Robbins
Alta Transon

Elizabeth Vick
Evelyn Wood

Annie Wh,

MEMBERS

NoRFLEET Bryant
Sarah Boo

Maud Brady
Winnie Colson
Reba Dumay
Lura Garner
Helen Havnes
Mildred Harris
Virginia Ha\ves

Edna Ivey

Helen Jones
Mary Keehln
Katrina Lane

GussiE McMillan
Elizabeth Mayo
Bettie Morton
VlRDA XUNN
Mary Oliver

Bess Roberson
Aline Smith

Annie Thomas
Pattie Vick
Julia Wood Ai.

artun Ell
Winnie Warlick
Anna Whitehead
Mary Young

L\da Brixkley
Marie Burt

Eleanor Bustard
May Colson

Verna May Dunlap
Lily Grogan
Mary Hunley

Susie Hodge
Kate Harger
Madge Jenkins
Ruth Kilbuck
Ella Lambeth
Almaryne Lane

Sallie Morris
Evelina Mayo
Jessie Medlo<'k

Helen N'issen

Glenna Perry
Myrtle Rollins

Vernessa Smith
Ruth Thijm

Ruby Vaughan
.MA Whitlock
EN Watson



History Hesperian i^iterary Society

SLTHOUGH Salem College has celebrated its one-hundredth anniversary,

not until nineteen years ago were literary societies permanently estab-

lished. On November lo. 1887, after many futile attempts, a nimiber

of girls triumphantly drew up and adopted a constitution, and this was

the origin of the Euterpean Literary Society.

But in a short time contentions arose, and several girls disbanded, deter-

mining to establish another society : this was successfully accomplished on

November 5, 1888, and the name, "Hesperian Literary Society," was chosen.

This was the beginning of our now prosperous and beloved organization.

The meetings were first held on the lowest floor—to be as far removed as

possible from the Euterpeans, who met on the fifth floor.

The next vear. 1889. the erection of a new building was proposed, and the

two Societies ofl'ered to pay for the rooms on the second floor which were to be

used as their halls.

The Hesperian Hall is large, and from year to year improvements have

been made, until now it is very attractive.

It has a hardwood oak floor, and the walls are papered in an e.xquisite

pattern of purple and gold, it is lighted with four corner ceiling lights, and two

chandeliers near each end. A large oak book-case occupies a half of one side of

the room—at the south end of the room an oak platform is erected anil on this

are the five handsomely carved oak chairs and tables, used by the officers. The

other furnishings are the oak chairs for the members, a piano, oak pedestal with

hand-painted jardiniere, and a collection of pictures. Thus gradually the hall

has been made elegant and attractive. Each year with the increasing number

of boarding pupils, the membership of the Society has accordingh- increased, and

the literar\' work done has been improved and strengthened.

In 1899. a staff' chosen from the Society edited a very creditable magazine.

The Hesperian, which was continued for four years. Next representatives were

chosen from each Societv in connection with The Aeademy staflf, and for two

vears this constituted the College magazine.

In 1904 still another change was made and The Ivy was established, devoted

to the combined interests of the Euterpean and Hesperian Societies. Thus in a

literarv wav our Societv has been marked aside from the regular work of the

meetings.

It is now customar\- to meet each Friday evening at seven o'clock to enjoy

programs of luusic. readings, and debates—wliile once during the term a recejition

is tendered our sister Society.

"Thus each vear progress for our Society has been foremost in the minds of

alt. and we are endeavoring to have this continue, as a powerful influence in

the general life of the College.





"The Ivy"

This Magazine is devoted to the combined interest of the Hesperian and the Euterpean
Literary Societies of Salem College

^.^
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HATTIE JONES, H. L. S. LUCY BROWN, E. L. S.

Besietaiit l£^lt0ls

ELLA LAMBETH, H. L, S. LUCY THORP, H. L. S.

DORA HAURY, E. L. S. SARAH GAITHER, E. L. S.

36tisinc90 /nanagevd

MARY CLYDE HASSELL, H. L. S. HELEN BUCK, E. L. S.
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Alpha Delta Ph1

< Establisbed WesJeyen Collefc, Mjicon, GeorfU, 1851, Chartered

BETA CHAPTER
Salem College, Winston-Salem, North CaroUoa.

MEMBERS -

Lt.M

D

; M f .N < K ' !' h J

i:r.:wl V.",.

Xi-Li.;-; \V.'.t.

SORORES IN FACULTATE

L t! Ekwiv Miss Fax Littlk m

HONORARY MEMBERS

Dk. AN-n Mr;; I*

•< I.KVV

— '\ I M' \M. Mhs H.T. hM)N> \}

F H Fji.ks Mr. T Maslin Mi



ALPHA DELTA PHI



Alpha Delta Phi

Rex A Brown

Helkx JuXES

Naxcy Pierce

PLEDGE MEMBERS

Pal'lixe Baiixsox

Mary Keeiiln

Camille Wi-Lixghax

Marguerite Fries

Mildred (German

Louise Wilson





IV

Phi Mu Fraternity
Established 1854. Chartered 1Q06.

SORORES

Florence Barnard Elizabeth Ramsev

Emorie Barber DaisvWimberly Lalra K. Jones

Marie Birt Myrtle Rollins Mary Frost

Aileen Daniel Doris Maslix Lolise Daniel

Marie Oldham Ellie Erwin Miss Laurie Jones

Louise Ezzell Katherina Lane

Sarah Gaither Marion Griffith

Aileen Smith Julia Wood

>L\rybelle Thomas Mary Heitman Bessie Wohlfolk

HONORARY MEMBERS

Mrs. Lindsey Patterson Mrs. W. X. Reynolds

Mrs. Oscar Smith Mr. Will Hill

Mr. Prentiss Edwards Mr. Edward Willingha.m

Mr. Edward Ezzell Mr. W. H. Porter

Mrs. C W. Burt Mr. J. W. Sluder

Mrs. D. X. Xewell Mrs. John H. Clewell Mr. W T. Lane







A Tale of '68

UXt'LI-; lU'^X liail lived with Mrs. iM.nl's parnits (Inline;- tlir Civil War,

and after llit'ir dtalli Mr. l-'urd had nut the heart to turn the pnur nld

.~i>nl nut into tile world, after so many years of liard labor. His onl\

work now was to earry water and wood and to amuse the ehildren, and it

was on a warm, snnny ilay in ( )etol)er that little Helen ran to him and l)ejjt,a'd

for one of those stories for which he was famous throuf^hont the neighborhood.

"W'al. Honey, in course Til tell you a tale, hut what does Missv want to

hear?"

"I )h. tell me about the mas(|uera(le hall when mamma ijut fooled and told

papa wliat she thout;'lit of him 'fore she knew who it was. 1 do love to hear it!"

"Less see, I b'lie\e bit wnz dis way. !\Iiss Margaret Chandler she sent ober

a bne invitation all writ out in funny letters er sayin' as how pleased she'd be

fer yo nia to tend her masturade party (I didn't know what dat meant den. but

I s:t'ess I foun' out) on twenty-first instant. Wal, yo ma she fixed en she fixed;

she took a .a:reat long sheet en wrapped it ronn' her en bad noiu" grannv to cut

big lioles wdiar her eyes en nose orter been. Den she take it off en paint black

spots all ober it en has little strings a hanging roim'. I'.ut dat won't nufif. she

Hied up into de attic en brung down de curiosest contrapsbun of a bat you eber

seed, liit was long in front erj in de back, short on de sides, a big high knot f>n

top en
—

"

"Oh, I'ncle Hen, 1 know what it was—grandpa's old hat that he used to wear
in the war sometimes, wasn't it?"

">'es, des so, but don't iuru|it any more, caze Uncle lien mout forgit. Wal.
slic kivered dis ole bat wid white cloth bangin' way down en put beard in front

.so folks nd think hit wuz a man, en off she started for de partv. In course, when
she got dar de fust one she look fur wuz ^Ir. Lawrie { dat's vo ])a ) , caze <ley wuz
sparkin' about considerable deni days. Wal. she gazed en she looked, but be
warn't to he foitn'.

"Arter while she walkeil up to a slim little lady all dressed in black, least-

wise she thought hit wnz a lady, en ast ber to take a spin roun' de nwm wid her.

Wal, itc little lady knows yo ma en dis.solves to make her sav a few things she

won't say oderwisc. Dey danced a while en den went out en set down under
some pa'ms to watch de crowd, '^'ou see dat fat feller ober dar in valler.' sez

(/<• little lady. 'I spects dat's Mr. Lawrie I'ord, d'yon know "ini ?' 'Reckon I do,

en he is all right.' sez yo nia. Den dc little ladv sez, 'He'll rlo herv wal. but
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CMiiM \(iu lii\T a link-, lal niuii like ikil?' 'Vcs, I couM. cazc In.- ain'l lat wliuii lu-

ain'l yot a niasturaflc on,' your nia answered.

"Law, cliile, I des wish yciu could a seed dc little lady chuckliu', Init she keep
slill en talk <m. twell finally yo nia sez she reckon she better go caze she neber
seed who she 'spected to en she had a headache, too. Den jNIr. Lawrie couldn't

Stan hit no long'er, en he des lil¥ up his niasturade ofTen his face en showed her

who (wuz. W al. jiniin\. I wish \ on could a seed her jump en rini. but in course

he nni ton, en cauylit her en l>inie-b\ (le\- started t. . her home.

"I dnnno what wn? saiil durin' dat ride, but I iloes know ilis, dat free

nioiuhs fruni dat bery day Miss I'.wImi Worth come to be -Mrs. Lawrie VnvA.

.\o\\. (hit's all. Honey, run alon.t;' u]) to ,le house en be a jjood chile, en Incle
llen'll tell you 'bout de fox limit tomorrow."

P. c. r. '07.
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Song

'In dear old (lemxia"

I

I

I

Daisy Wimbic ki.y

RlTII WlLLINOIIAM

Aii.KKX Daniki.

OFFICERS

I'icsi.lviU

Sccrclcirv tiihl 'I'rci.^urrr

iM A K 1 !•: B V KT

Aii.EEX Daniki.

Mauion Griffith

Maiorif Jfxkixs

Al.MAKN \'H La\ K

Katiiauina Lank

Jessie Meulock
Ruby Falmkk

CaMII.I.K Wll-LINGIIAM

EuiTH WiLLINGHAM .

< Rl'TlI WlI.I-INGHAiM

Daisy Wimberlv .

HliSSIE WollI.FORK

MEMBERS

A'aldosta

- Augusta

Macdii

Atlanta

. Valdosta

- Valdosta

Norcross

. . . Auuusta

Macon

.Ma...n

. .Marim

M aeon

... Fort Vallev





Virginia Club

Motto tong Vine

Fania semper bivat " Mid the Green Fielils of Virginia' Viri;inia Creeper

Makv Crowei.l

Irene Dinklev

Colors

Red and white

OFFICERS

President

Viri;ilina, Va.

.Stuart. Virsfinia

Vice-PresiJenI

Eliz.\beth H.\irstox Wenonah, Virginia

Secretary aiitl Treasurer

MEMBERS
Ele.^xor Bust.\rd.

Eliz.^beth H.\mnek
c.\rr1l h.wvkins

Ol.\ Howard .

ViRDA XlNN'
Sallie v. Payne
Mabel Pringle .

< \'irgixia Stiles

Miss I'axnie Brook

Danville, Virginia

Lynchburg, Virginia

. . Danville, Virginia

Flovd, Virginia

. Ridgeway. Virginia

Axtcn. Virginia

\'erona. Virginia

. Ellistcn, Virginia

HONORARY MEMBER
. Southcrland. Virginia



Florida Club

Colors Motto

("iRH'ii ami W'liitc There's mi ]>]:ur like linme

Ambition

T(i return to ChhI's (jwii rniintr\-

OFFICERS

Xhli.ik Wark I'l-c^hlcnt Xancv Pikrce.
lC\-i;i.v\ WiHji) SccrctaiY On.wiA Ciiairhs

Flower

( )railt;e Blossoms

1 'iic-Prcsiilcii

- Tic<isiircr

MEMBERS
Fi.()RE\cB Baker IJortiiv Prevatt
Easter Kirpatrick Loiuse Wilson
Octavia Ciiaires Evelyn- Wood
Naxcv Pierce Nellie Ware



1

i

Vlaryland Club

Miss Ai-ixK Smith .

I'lC^lJcilt

Miss Alixk Ei'I-alia Smyth F.
\'iiC-rrcsiileiil

Miss A. E. Smitiib .

Secretary

Miss Smytiik

ROLL

Al.INh Eri.Al.lA S.MlTll

Treasurer

HONORARY MEMBERS

LdiisK Daniki. M\i<v Pmi^^i'

Makviuu.1. Thomas Hki.kn McMillan

LllllSH EZZHI.I.



"Midnight Slippers"

Kini; of Slippers. ..Mary Clvdk Hasski.i,

Queen of Slippers Dokotiiv Duk
Slipper of Cuteness . . . Lie May Dkyv'ey

Slipper of Dates Jexnie Wilde
Slipper of Friends, Ruth Wili.ingham
Slipper of Lovers Hhlhx Wii.ni;

Slipijcr of Admiration ...Hattie [ones
Slipper of Trouble . .Pattie Baugham
Slipper of Hair Tonic Helen Buck
Slipper of Truth .. ..Hauuiette Dewey
Slipper of Love Dora Hauky
Slipper of Notes Alice Aytock

Slipper of Son,i,'s Tuciiie Vauoiix



^-^J^^J^JL=1=„.1l^

K. M. C. Club

DokOTHV DllK

PaTTIE H.MOIIAM Hattie Iones

Mary ("lvde Hassell RlTII WlLLlXr.llAM

Helen Bick Ienme Wilde

Helen Wiliie

7r.
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O. D.'s

F-E May Dkwev

H EI.KN WlLDK

Pattik Baugiiam

Alice Avcock.

Haiti E Jones

Mary Ci.vdi-; Hassei.i,

Helen- Buck

Harriette Dewey

Eliza Vaughn

I)(IR<ITIIY Doe



Wee, W illie, \X inkie

VAUGHN DEWEY

Wee came

WILDE

Willie saw

Winkie conquered
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Colors Yell Flower

Red and White Ching! Ching! Ching- Fors;et-me-not
Chow! Chow; Chow!
Bullv for the ii/i-r

Bow! Bow! Bow!

CHAPTERS

Abbinjfton. Pennsvlvania Macon. Georgia

Reynolds, Georgia Williamsport. Pennsvlvania

Rome. Georgia Winston-Salem. Xorth Carolina

NAMES

Florence Barnard Marion Griffith

Daisy Wimbf.ruev Marie Oi.i>iia.\i

Helen McMillan

Sll



"Loafers

Chief Occupation

Always loafing

MEMBERS
Myrtle Rollixs

Al.MARVNE l.AXE

Julia Wood

IClizaheth Kamsev

Katrixa I.axe

Dorothy Prevatt

Laura Joxes

Helen McMillax



The M\stic Seven

Bessie Wolfolk

LolISE lizZELL

Kathrixa Lane

Myrtle Rollins

*



Modern Pnscillas

Motto

"A stitcli in time s;ives nine'

MEMBERS

Ma kvhi-;i.i, 'Pikimas

Ethki. Pui.i.an

AwiK Nksbitt

1 K K X !; I) I' X K 1. 1;
\'

Li)u ISI-; DAXiitL

LvnK Hrixki.i:v

Ruth Brixki.kv

s:!



The Bandanna Gang

1

Motto

Follow tin- leader ( ')

Colors

All sliados of red

Meeting Place

From Garret to Cellar

Yell

Bang- Bang-Bung
The Bandanna gang.

We are the girls

That don't give a hang

Occupation

F-U-X

Ambition

To get all that's coming your way

THE GANG

"Loots" Browx

Joe" Browx

'Texy " Bryant

"Airy" Daniel

"Bess " Hairston

"Dee " Hayxes

•Belinda" Moore "Ilxior Rose" Little

Pir." Thomas "Km" Miller

^ "Xell" Ware

"Edo" Willingham



Color

Anytliinji Imt Green

The Jolly Dozen

Flower

Poppy

Motto

Always have a s,'cinil time.

MEMBERS
SaKAII CiAlTHER

LoUlbK EZZELL

Jui.iA Wood

Makik IU'kt

Hei.kx .McMillan-

Ethel PULLAX

Katrina Lane Daisy Wimheulev

Laura Joxks M^RTLH Rollixs

Ellie Erwix Aileex Daxiel



The Tormentors

DORE KoRNER

Nellie Ware

Elizabeth Hairstox

Xelleen Miller

LiCY Brown"

Norfleet Bryant

Marguerite Tay

Rosa Little



^ -\\N-A Sll- WlI.SlIN

Grace Sikwkhs

I'^DXA WlI.SlIX

I? ESS Henrv

Anna Hkciwn

IxA Junes

Hazel I.Arr.EXdUR

Cassaxiira X'Arc.iix

liLiZAiiEi II Mill

Lucy Haxes



D. D's?

Motto

Give us a little mischief to get into.

Just any old jolly thing to do

—

Rule I let the good ones walk the narrow way

What the D. D's do they never rue.

(With ap..liigi<:s to Mr. Omar ( -).

NAMES

Bl.WCHK HfTCMINS

Mildred Overm.\n

Florence B.\ker

M.vTTiE Elmore

1Cliz.\beth Proctor

li.iSTER KiRKP.\TR1CK
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Across the Meadows

J.\(

K, can't ym drive witli us over td '( ):ikil;ilv' this aftc.-niiiiiii ? The mails

arc t'uK', and Lois liids us to tea."

rile youny- gentleman addressed slo\\l\ pnlled himself up tnim the

haiumoek', and looked at his sister.

"I'au'l. Dot. r.ernice comes on the .^ :.^o train, you know, and 1 ha\eu't

seen her since we were school sweethearts. So that's the road tor inc.'"

Such was the conxcrsation that preceded the appearance of I'riuce, heing

led ))y the groom. "Mr. Jack, hit's amos' three o'clock, and hit'll he a heap past

afore you can git ter the <lepi>l.
"

".Ml right. Henr\ . I'm ot^'," answered the l)o\- as he twirled his riding whip

in the air, and swung into the saddle. Henry leK)ked adniiringiv after the rider,

as he dasheil ilown the drivewa\ and disappeared through the arched entrance.

Hut Jack's thoughts were tiaveling with the train that was due at ,5:30. He
rememliered iicrnice as a slight, lilue-eyed girl whose light, curling hair reminded

hiiu of golil when the\, as school children, "chased the fox" in the hrigiit sun-

light. He reniemhereil her blush of pleasure as he offered her his "recess

apple," and the tumultuous heating of his own heart as he once found a square

of paper hearing the iiiscri])tion, "I'.ct-tiice is Jack's sweetheart," in a rounil,

childish hand. l!ut now things were changed. I'.ernice had been for six vears

in the boarding school, from which she was just emerging—a \onng lad\. Would
she he the same? Could he be just Jack to her?

'file dreamer Irioked up and found himself on the level stretch of road that

skirted the statiiMi \ard.

"Hello, Jack! Come oxer and be neighborl\ ! I'm all alone, vou see," called

a clear, .girlish voice; and Jack awoke Prince with his spurred heel as he saw
listelle Hampton toying with the reins of a dog-cart drawn up in the shade of a

great oak.

"lieruice will be 'tickled to death' to see you! You're a plunk to think of

coming! And /';;; bored to death, for I've been waiting an hour alreadx." cou-

linued the girl.

".\li,ghty glad 1 came, ihui," Jack answered, as he alighted from his horse

and stood beside the cart.

The chatter that cnsueil was at its height when a faint whistle in the distance

announced the approach of the incoming train. Estelle gave a start and, grasp-

ing Jack by the sleeve, dashed toward the little green station.

"( )h, Jack, it's lieen ages since \'w seen that sister of mine," the girl panted,

as she peered down the shiui)ig tracl<s.



"W liicli i> the liPMgvst space of tinic, an age or six years?" Jack questiuneil.

laugliingiy. I'.nt his question was never answered, for at that very moment tile

great engine came puffing around the curve.

Jlernice.- \\'as that Uernice—that tall, lovely girl who was waving her
hand at them from the car steps : jack rushed forward.

"\ou. jack? ( )h. I'm tcirih/y glad to see yon." and I'.crnice held out bijth

her gloved hands u< him. jack never knew—I'm sure jack never knew how-
hut trom that moment he was Hernice's slave.

1 he return to "Hampton's liyrie" was short—t(X> .short. Kernice told her
plans for a house party.

"jack, .some perfectly lovely girls are coming up. I've alreadv planned a

Dorothy lor you. She's a dear! You're going to be there, of course." chattered
the merry girl as the party neared the gateway of the Hampton lawns.

"Indeed 1 shall, every inch of me 1 Knt I'm pr<X)f against Dan Cui>id's

arrows, liernice! " was the guilt\ answer.

1 he days were jjerfect. krom the l)kie canopv overhead the sun >hone
geniallv. and June was at her best. The scene at "Hamptiin's Eyrie" was one of
gaiety an<l light-heartedness. for I he g;iests of liernice were merrv-making within

and without the stately old walls. Rvery imaginable pastime was introduced to

add to the amusement of the -pleasure-seekers, and never a moment w ere thev

missing!

Ui the dozen who composed the party, liernice and Hal were the "jaunters."

as their friends termed them, from the reason that everv earlv morning found
them clattering over the beautiful roads that led them tlirough the Hamjiton
estate.

It was the fourth morning alter Hal liatl arrived, and he and his hostess

were taking their third ride.

"Hal. don't you think me kind to l)id you to this 'garden-sp. it'." lautjhingh

cried Uernice. as the two trotted through the green fields that stretched before

them.

"Kindest act in tlie wide world." answered her companion.

".\nd haven't we a jolly gixjd crowd? Xow. honest, didn't I prove capable

when 1 selected Kathleen for you. my dear Hal'" and the girl touche<l l-'Ieetfo(7t

with her whip. She starteil violently as Hal dashed forward at her horse's head:

sto|)ped her: and. turning, looked into her eves.

"]'.ernice. liernice. I won' I stand it any longer. I'm going to tell \i>u now

before we go another yard," the boy cried impulsiveh. "Don't sa\ Kathleen to

me. \ on must know that I love v""—love vou madK.
"

I'.emice gazed at the .speaker wonderingly. .she had never in their long

ac(|ivitintance seen him like that before: and she soon grasjjed the alisurditv of

il all.

"lial. you hawn't any idea what M)u're talking about I \\ h\. \ou dear bov.
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Vdu'rc llu' licsl fri(.-n(l I'vu i^ol, and
—

" ami willi a ri|i|iliiii; Uuit;h, I'.cniicr j^al-

l(i|icil i>ti a little distance, ami tiinicd.

"Win. llal. M>u'rc ni.i racur at all." she cric<l, as llal apprDaclicd in a sliiw

walk.

(In tlu' liillow ini;- cNcninj;', the gathering was nnder the tini.' old trees im

the lawn. I'he niimn pee]ied thidugh the rnstling leaves, and hleniled its light

with the inan\ e(ili>red lanterns that shed their weird light.

' T.ernice, let ine tell yew a stury," snggested Ted, as they walked down a

pathway that led them to a .gnmp they cinild see in the dimly-lighted distance.

"That sounds interesting. Impart!" replied llernice.

"liernice, I love yon," and fed searched her eyes— LSernice smiled.

"How ii'ry original!" she said.

"llernice— ," but at that critical moment, h.thel and llugh interrupted them

fri>m a nearliy rustic seat.

"Heigh-ho there! Whither bound?"

"I'^oUow the leaders, and find out for your.selves," called llernice gaily.

It seemed that fate had decreed a perpetual guard for the unwary I'lernice,

for ere ten days had ended, Ted, Hal, Hugh, Dick and b'rank had overwhelmed

her '.\ith proposals. She received them as good-humored summer jokes, and

laughed gleefully.

Hut—Jack (//(/ seem proof. He spent two weeks with the jolly ciMupany,

and de])arted seemingly indifferent, Jlernice truly liked him for it. It was a

change—and Jack lived just across the meadows! Is it queer that ere four years

had passed, a tins ])ath had wideneil into a wide roadway over that short

distance '

Raxiiia, 'oS.
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Basket-Bali Teams

Colors

Black and Golil

THE TLSCARORAS
Yell

Hurrah for our team.

The lirave Tuscaroras.

We challenge all.

.\(tne can *»'er ihmw us_

Hotto

A(i i>erfectiora

HARRrETTE Dewev Bess Roberson Dick Lextz

Dorothy Priv.att Blanch Hitchi.vs

Ola Howard Eva Bewlev

Colors

Alice Blue :ind Black

KvELY.v Wood

Nancy Pierce

NAVAJOS
YeU

Strike us out * Knock us out ':

.\ot at all. Challenge u.^ a

game of Basket-Ball.'

Do 'em up! Chew 'em upl

.\nything you say.

They'll not lieat the Xavajo's

lodav

Higbest Ambition

Cioal thrower lucky

Center men plucky

Motto

Car|je dicni

Mary Vt)CNC.

IsABELL Price Alta Tka.nson

.Mary Keeiiln

. Captain

Elizabeth Vick

I
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TENNIS CLUB No. i

Helen Wilde Rena Brow.i Edith Willingham Bess Roberson
Tuchie Vaughn Le^norah Harris Helen Haynes Le May Dewey

TENNIS CLUB No. 2

Ruth Willingham Dora Haury Dorothy Doe
Jennie Wilde Hattie Jones Alice Aycock

Mary Clyde Hassell

Helen Buck



Red Letter Day,^s

1905

April 14th

May iSih-igth

November 15th

November 17th

1906

December 14th

April 1st

April 24th

May loih

May nth

May i8th

May I9th-22d

September 7th

September 17th

September 1 8th

September 22d

September 24th

October ISt

October 22d

November 23d

November 19th

November 26th

December 14th

December 20th

1907

January 19th

January 25th-28th

January 29th

February 7th

February 8th

March 24th

March 31st

April 2d

Mav 22d

Sophomores entertained Seniors of '05 on a picnic at Park.

North Carolina's Bankers* Association met in Winston. Came down
to College to investigate. Were so well pleased, invited the

girls to attend their session at Auditorium.

Moravian Synod met at College.

Euterpean Society entertained Hesperian Society at a "Nation Party."

"Old Maid's Convention" held in Chapel.

"Wonder, girls why the bell didn't ring?"

"Creation" given in College Chapel.

Juniors went on picnic to Friedburg^given by Dr. and Mrs. Clewell

Euterpean Officers Election. "Why did it take so long?"

Juniors received "passing marks."

Commencement exercises.

School opened.

Senior Class election.

W. J. Bryan addressed the future Cabinet ' Officers of the

United States.

Bishop and Mrs. Rondthaler returned from their trip abroad.

Seniors' first Latin lesson under Bishop^it didn't prove "Sine erratis."

"Day of all Days." Caps and Robes come.

"Ah No." I a' la' Ralph Bingham . Zinzendorf Hotel.

Oh, that **miserables" sketch.

Ben Greet brought "every man to Winston."

"How one small head could carry all he knew"—Beryl Rubinstein.

Faculty Recital.

Christmas holidays began.

How did the Seniors enjoy the Matinee? 'Twas ? fine ?'

"Get in order " and state all you know about Physi~s.

Ariel Quartette Recital.

Fries' Reception at Academy.

Signed contract for "Sights and Insights."

Planted Class Ivy.

Easter Holiday begins.

Easter Holiday ends.

"And we'll meet you all at the depot when the train comes in.**

"Clock Record closed for today"— 1907.



Alphabet

A is I
111" Annual

(llorous and "jrancl.

We've tried to make it

The liest in tlic lanil.

B
stands fnr Bell

That we hear e\ery ninrn,

And we rise from our slumliers

WUli f;iees fori urn.

c for Chapel

With ivy o'ergrown,

Planted by dear ones

Now departed and gone.



D ,t.inils fur Dormitory

I lisjh nvor Ix-ad.

WliiTC strictly :it ten

\Vc :<rr tuckcil intii licil.

«^
'4 E

4:iiiils fur Editors

Rcmc'iiilicr nnw, |ilr:ise,

Till' Annual thev nlit

Was not worked n)i with case.

F
is for Fountain

Dinvn by the brook side,

W'hrre gay flowers ami ferns

With eaeh other ha\'e \ieil.



G">^ is f(ir Gym
A liniail sj>;iricius ruiiin

;

Here vvc laujl'i ^nd wc l)la\'

Anil v'vn juni]i tin- bronni.

w\

B

H must ]iv Hope

A maicU'ii so fair,

That eacli of us looks to

For diplomas quite rare.

',1,1- xzx:

I
stands for Ivy,

ICntwiiu'd rounil the wall

( )f most i)f our liuildings,

Both large and both small.

-LJ*4> ^"^Al "^jSTW,
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J
; f' I Jokes

That wc crack cvcrv night.

After Miss I,chman

Has turned off the li^ht.

I'lr Kitchen

\\ lure the nould-lie house-wife.

In white cap and apron.

Cooks for dear life.

L tands for Laboratory

Wheie all our eyes Ijlink;

I- or that is the place

Where we learn how to think.

k
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M st.imls for Memorial,
( )ur great liall \-iiu know,

It had to 1>e tinishccl

ICrf tlic '07 Class would go.

N is lor Notes

Which most of us writi'

To our own true loves

lu stuily liour at night.

7J^^ '^

o tauds for Oysters,

Of which onl\- a few ( ')

Are sent down to Salem
To frv and to stew.



p
is t'l.r Physics,

Oh! how our hearts thrill;

For e"en at its mention

We can not keep still.

> ""'T^'"i

Q
lands for Quiz.

How we tremlile and quake

-\t the questions before us,

.Vnd the marks that we make!

^A

R is fnr Rondthaier,

Who ne'er has a row

;

I'or when we miss Latin

He only says: How?"
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s
is f(ir Seniors

Wild :irr all goml at lirart
;

Altliniigh one or two

Think themsolvfs vurx- smart.

T stands for Tennis,

A gaiiH' of renown,

Which Helen and Tnehie

Are sure to run down.

u is tor Us,

There ne'er was a hand
Move loyal and true,

More stately and grand.

%

im
miim

mmnfm K\

-\\l^\



V stands for Vesper,

As its name indicates,

A service at evening

For all College inmates.

^^e

w stands tor Winkler's,

For good things well noted;

From slim lady-fingers

To cakes, chocolate coated.

X i> fur Xmas,
Happiest time of the year!

For each one leaves school

For dear homes, far and near.
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Y . f..r Yell,

( )li ' it did us such giicid

I'll i,vt nut and shout it,

As l(jud as wc c'liuld.

z ;tnnds for Zero

Which literally means nothing,

liut when put on our jjapers,

It ehanges to something,

P. C. P. 'o;

ABCD PFGHUK LM
N OPQIISTUVWX r Z

THE
END

:z_ *"-



Regulations of the Seniors

I.—All trash nni--t l>e thrnwii run of the «ini1o\vs.

II.—A l>rivk ciiiivi.rsatinn imist he- carricil on at talik- iK-foix- graco.

III.—lucry ."^fiiior is ohlisvd to slcc]) as long as possihlc.

I\ .—Eating must lie carrieil on on the ilonnitoix.

^'.—Seniors must walk "i//v in lower hall.

\ I.—-Ml are re(|Uesteil to x\liistle if they can anil eliew gum on all occasions.

\ 1 1.—Xo one is allo\\c(l to kill a rat without the [lerniission of the teacher.

\ III.—livery one is requested to make as much noise as possihle in the

class nxiin.

iX.— It is ])ositively forliiilden to kill a mos(|uito; the\- are needed in science

uork.

X.—All visitors are rei|uested to eat with their knife.

XI.—Xo one is allowed to \\ ear her own clothes if she can horrow others.

XII.— I'Aery girl is requested to see that gravy or water is turned over

hefore she leaves the talile.

XIII.—Xo Senior is allowed to pass on Physics. Such a crime will he

dealt with severelv.

I



Miss S.
—"You are out of order!"

] ! 1 s 1 1 < )p
— '

'H o\v , how ?
'

'

}yliss L.
—

"Tliis won't do, i^jirls. this won't do!!"

Dr. C.—"Now, if I've told this hefore. just laugh and I'll stop."

Miss L. .S.
—

"Isn't this a prettv little figure?"

Miss M. I'\'i.r
—

"I'll give ever\ one of you a mark!"

Miss Chittv—"\ow listen, girls, and I'll tell \ou soinething that will do ndu

.g(X)d for a life-time."

Miss S. Sen aii-xku—"The last hell has rung, it is time to get i|uiet!"

Mi.ss SiKDKNiiEUG
—"Can you pay your hriug hill today?'"

Prof. Shirley— (at a music lesson)
—"Now, that is so much hetter than last

week
!"

Prof. Storick—"Oh, in Boston they do this way!"

Miss Hi-:xnF.KSO\
—

"You'll have to take a pill. 1 supjiose."

Miss D. I'lRooKs
—"The mail's not ready yet, ,girls."

Miss F. I'iRoOKK
—

"Oh, this is delicious, isn't it?"

Miss Rice—"You have missed three practicing turns this week !"

Miss Lrrn.E—"( )h. now, wait a mimite."

Miss \'t:.ST
—"Come in the side-rtKjm, girls!"

Miss M.XRJORIE
—

"I'll get it from Winston for \ou."

^liss HAMii.id.N— "(lirls stuilyiiig together must he a little i|uieter."

Miss Erwik—"Isn't this cunning?"

Miss Emm.\ Smith—"Don't get hehind now."
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MM^

PisciissioH hct'H'CCii /tivi liiichci-s: Miss X : "I wish I could a;,-, tn tlic mat-

inee lliis afternoon, bnt 1 am too busy."

Miss Z: "\\ h\ ilon't you ijo to tlu- matinee toniglit .' ll is t;iven again."

K. S. U) F. It.- "Who curled your hair?"

/'. B.: "( iod ' Who cmdeil vours?"

//. /9. {Before caps and «itwns -au'ic ordered): "I yuust go over and have

nu dimensions taken."

f

"In walks Lucy,

Thin as a rail,

Slowlv hut surely

F.. /:'- ^ Oh qui:). "('ira\'s h.legy was wrilten h\ StoUe Togis,"
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Mi.'S !.. "I JUNI liad a IcIUt fnini .\unt askiny nic In ciiiiic down to Salis-

luiiy. Lillian Unssoll is s^oinn" to lie llicrc."

.l//.f.s' . /.; L.illian Rtissrll—who is slu'
"'

'

Ask tin- Srniois \\h\ standing; in rh\sics aids tlii- thinking powers!

Coiii'crSi'liiiii ht-l;^'--i-ii /j>v) tcurluTS—Miss 1..: "WIhtc did \ou t;\'t this

jirctty little- hatchet?"

Miis 1 1, i laiixhii'i^ly) : "Carrie Xation L;ave it to nic."

i1/i.v.f L.: "Who is she? Did she ever come here to school?"

R. ir. [Kiisliiiii; iiitc tin- romii)- "( drls. jilease tell nic, who is I'artial

(Parsifal)? He is goint; to he here next week."

"Freshie stood on the burning deck.

As far as we could learn,

Stood there in perfect safety

—

She was too green to burn."

Sciiinr ill Pliysirs: "Ah. yes. Miss Stewart, yes it i.s—ah, well. Miss Stewart,

1 did know, but I've forgotten,"

"1 here was a cat who decided

That lie would commit suicide(d)
;

1 [e got under the wdneels

< )f nine automobiles,

And nniler the ninth one he died(ed)."

/- T. { Intcrni/^tiii:; Miss S. sf'ruh-iiii; of Ohscmitnric-s in i'ciicral ) : "Miss
S., isn't there a large Cd/zservatorv in California?"

/'. //. to J:. I:.: 'A\'{in't \on sell me some stamps?"
/:'. Ji.: "Xo, I'll loan tiiem to miu tho', for if I sell them I'll never get them

back
!"

A Typical Senior Dormitory Scene

Time A. :M.—

6:30—Loud clangor of Iiell.

rt^S—\'oice of teacher heard: "Time to get up. girls; time to get up."

<'):50
—

"^'es'm. .Miss Lehman."

6 :50-7 :oo— Silence.

7:05
—"Ten more minutes, girls! \'ou'd better hurrv up." "Lool< out! m\



lime at tile .trlass." "I'li.asc onnu cut nf the wash r n ! Haven't even uashed
my face yet I"

7:15— (Time (h.ie down-stairs): "Wliere is my rat?"
—

"Here, give me a

sliielil
—

" "(.'an't some one lend me a coat; ( ). m\ ! what will I dor" Tm
ilressed now. ("lOod-hye. I'm g-one."

A minute later with month full of pins—carrying- lielt and collar in her hand,
she rushes into the room and is met with :

—

This will never d... never do I >'ou've gv.t to d,, hettcr than this! Another
uiarK I'or y.^u

—

"

\\ ah a lung sigh
—

'( ,irl>. that means I've lost m\ '(iol<lrii I'tnn'."

I

r

I

Wi
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77 IE can live without prose,

'V What is prose but vanity,

We can live without verse,

What is verse but insanity

;

We can live without fiction or science or fads,

But where is the "Annual"

That can Uve without ads. - Ex.

117
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STUDY and PRACTICE
LKSSONS IN FINAM 1. ANIl IHUNCI.MV );v CAURVlNfi AN Ac-

Id U N T W I T 1
1

Till-: S A V I X (; N n [; ! A R T.\I K .\ T CI F THE

WlNSTON-SALEM, NORTH CAROLINA

4 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS

Capital and Pkofits, 5750,000.00 Assirr.s, j>5,; 100,000.00

Winston-Salem's Greatest and Best Store
= MATCHLESS MERCHANDISE ^e^^e^^^=

Each day brings new arrivals of Matchless Elegance in

foreign conception and the newest triumphs in American
1 extile art, to this establishment. It is our constant en-
deavor to discard all that is passe and commonplace and
seciLre for our patrons only that which is original, exclusive
and of the latest mode •> ^ S ^ J- J^ .* ^

READY-TO-WEAR OUTER GARMENTS
The most complete department between Washington

and Atlanta. ALTERATIONS FREE,

s^.K^^ .\Mi DHi.ss f:nui' WHITF. I.Odlis

UNDKR .Ml SI. IN-, I.ACFS ANIJ li.MHROlDFR-

lES :: NOTIONS :; isnoK.s :: toilet arth i.f^

lillU'.nSS AMI lUIIIIN liS :: AKT coons .VNI)

JLH KLR\ ;: .MILJ.INI.R\ :: rUL'NKS .^NIJ MIT
( .\SFS :: HOSIF.RV AXII h anokerchif.fs

(()Rsi;ts :: shoes .-. .-.

MYERS-WESTBROOK CO.
Liberty and 4th Streets WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.



THE SEL'BY
Shoe and Oxfords

FOR SPRING

It vou wish to look your

1>est, or if you wish to

wear the best shoe made,

wear the:tSelby Shoe

The best line of ladies"

shoes on tliemarket—and

sold by the leading shoe

firm of Winston-Salem,

N. C.

W. C. Wright «S Co.

Learn the way to

SIMPSON'S

I

i

Home Furnishers

See us for Bed Room
Suits, Parlor Goods and

odd pieces for any room

in the house. Hall Fur-

niture, Carpets, Druggets

and floor coverings of

every description. Also

furnishings for Dining

Room. Our Stove and

Range line has no supe-

rior. \isit our store

and judge for yourself

Crim-Cantrell

Furniture Co.
307 and 309 Main Street

Winston-Salem, N. C.
Next Kress' 5-10.25 Cent Store

F. C. BROWN
Gents'Furnishirigs

W inston - Salem, N. C.

Shoe Factory

We^are making one of

the strongest lines of

Women's, Misses' and

Children's high grade

shoes that is made in the

South. If you have not

seen them, wire or write

us at once ,for^ samples

•Jcnfiin?! :5ro0. ^lioc Co.
MANUFACTURERS

\Vinsion-Salem, N. C.



SinSURIBE POR M— ^acher s
THK [y STORE"

Winston-Salem Journa-
isM'F.D k\i:k\' miikxini;
i:\tEl'T sl'NDAV ;: :;

ONLY *:5.0U PKR YEARi'

A T \1TT^T

s fast approaching;,

nds lis better pre-

adiiate v\ith all her lu

Centemeri

Kid Gloves

and "Gordon Dye"
Hosiery

Not to be found

Outside the

"Busy Store"

Is. ^Oiir show '\ng

easons, consisting of Persian Lawns. French

ies, Mercerized Lingerie Batiste. Plain and

Embroidered Swiss, Aerial Lawn, Plain Nets and Point-de-Sprit and many other sheer

fabrics. ^A beautiful assortment of fine laces and embroideries in all widths and match

sets, including Swiss. Nainsook and Cambric embroideries and Round Thread and Vals.

Ml :tll qualities, also Baby Irish and many other kinds for your selection. ^Our Ready-

to- Wear section this season will be the center of attraction, as we secured the handsomest

line of Ladies' Tailor-Made Suits and Skirts we ha\e ever shown; also V\'hite Shirt Waist

Suits, White Robes, White Skirts and a beautiful line of Shirt Waists in all materials

Rosenbacher's
FOURTH AND TRADE STREETS

Our Ladies' Shoes
(I[_THE SHOE WORLD always blossoms with new
styles at Spring time. It's the footwear season of the year.

(H^Every lady^enjoys wearing pretty SHOES, and we are

sure that you will be greatly interested in our line.

(J_We have the choicest creations that could be obtained

from the World's Best Makers of Ladies' Shoes

(J^Handsome Lace and Button Styles in Street and Dress

Shoes. Choice Oxfords in many new designs. Dainty
Ties, Pumps and Slippers. White footwear of excep-

tional merit.

UusiScU L. lDau8l)n & Co.
£hc liJomc of liBooti .§>liocs

(JTiMlir S>lrrtl



EFIRD BROS.
AGENTS FOR

HUYLER'S and ROYSTER'S
CELEBRATED CANDIES

Headquarters

for Domestic and Foreign fresh fruits

of all kinds

Learn the way to

SIMPSON'S

^Buy your long silk and kid gloves o\ W.

S. MARTIN. QA beauliful line of ribbons

await you at our store. flCall for the famous

Black Cat hose that wears well, and ihe

Burson Seamless. ^All kinds cf materials

for Easter and Commencement dresses.

W. S. Martin

No. 110 West 4th Street

Mrs. L. K. Stanton

Millinery and

Fancy Goods

PHONE 569

202 Main St., Winston, N. .

Fogle Brothers

BUILDERS

Mante s, Grates, Ti es

^"^ Fine Interior Finish

Long Distance "Phone 85

WINSTON -SALEM, N. C.

Cut Flowers

Handsome roses, carna-

tions, violets, etc. We
ship to all points and

pack to arrive in good

condition. We solicit

your orders for loose

cut flowers, bouquets

and designs.

y. Van Lindlcy

Nursery Co.

Sph^r" POMONA, N. C.

Send Telee,Tanis to (ireeiisboro



sri'.se'RiBK FOR rr

Winston-Salem Journal
ISSUED EVKKV MOKXINC,
KNfEPT sl'NIiAV ;; ;:

ONLY #:S.OU PER YEAR

ADVERTISE IN YV

"Distinction /// Dress"
Fill. I- LINK OF l.INtiEKll' SL'ITS

AND WAISTS. SKIRTS, ODD
rOATS IN SILKS AND N0\ i:LT\

IMECKS AND I'LAIDS. COKSETS,

(;L()\KS, (OLL-Mis AND HEISTS

.\ srF,( lALTV :: :: :; :; ;;

The Misses Martin
;,oS LIBERTY STRKET

COLLEGE SONG BOOKS
Puhluhed by G. SCHIRMER, 35 Union Square, New York

The V'assar College Song Book, for Women's Voices . .Paper Net Sloo, Cloth, Net ,S2.oo

Carmina Hrincetonia, nth Edition, the Standard Songs of
Princeton University Paper Net 50c., Cloth, Net #1.50

Vale Songs Enlarged Edition .
.' Paper, Net Si.oo, Cloth, Net $j.co

Yale Melodies .-.-.-. -.- Net Si.oo
Yale Glees • Net $1.00
The Yale Song Book Paper, Net 50c., Cloth, Net 5l5o

The Standard Song Books of the Students and Glee Club of Yale University.

rou
can find the Rocking

Chair at the

STANDARD CHAIR COMPANY
CONSOLIDATED

Wholesale ^Manufacturers

* The Chair Town." ^ THOMASVILLE, R C.



io#k Store
CARRIES

Eastman Kodaks

and Supplies

llir LAKGKST LINE OK MulLf >IXI.S

FOR FRAMING PICTFUES
IX THE FITV

College Pennants, Flags,
Wli EVFKVTHINn TO EE FOFND IN

AN FI'-TO-DATE BOOK STOKE

W. H. ins

SNOWDRIFT

HOGLESS

LARD

\l.\lJi: L NIJEK IMTEI) STATI>
<.0\ i:kxmi:nt insitk tion

The Southern Standard of

Qualify and Purify

SOUTHERN COTTON CO.

THE

Peoples National Dank
F. S. t.oVEKN.MENT IJIJ'OS-

ITARY

CAPITAL - $300 000 00

M
SA\ IN(.S DEFAKl MEN I , SAKi:TV

DEPOSIT l!OXF> AND l:VEKV-

THING C'OXXEFTEO WITH MIIU-

1:U\ F. \NKIXG. NO liETTEK FA-

l ILITir>' ANYWHERE " " f.

JOHN \V. FRIES - - Hreskleni

WM A. I;LAIK \ice-President

W i: WILF 'ilOKE \ t M K

Furs and Winter

Cloaks
FOR YOU

/ Insure Against Fire

and Moth

Carolina Cold Storage

&c Ice Co.

\VINST()N-SAI.KM,N.C.



hi: ( All U IO I(>\I-Hs 111- I.IIUU THINGS

TO ICAT

Hostesses, Entertainers and

Epicures everywhere

Minl^ler's Bakery
•I'HONE 154

C. A. JONES
1)1;m.i K i\

^Broccrics, Confectioneries

(ronnti-\) lPro^nce, i£tc.

AI.SI.) I'KUI'KII'. nilv I •!

i HI". s\i.i:\i 1) \ii< V

Fresh Milk, Cream and Buiter
Always on Hand

winston=sale:m. n. c.

i:sT.\i;i.isiii 11 i\ i,S()7

Brtig ^torc

'PHONE J 59 SALEM, N. C.



I

'Eureka ' Electric Norflcct Hardware Co.
I

Phone 4.-1 Of ice: 1 26 Fourth Street

Winston=Salem

Our "Electric Specialties" are

" Eureka "" Electric

Curling Iron

Heaters

"Electric

Comfort"

W. T. Voglcr & Son

JEWELERS AND
SILVERSMITHS

Odd Things in College Jewelry"

Saurastrr. yrimsjiltTanin

M A S U F A C T U R I N G

JEWELER
Class and Fraternity Pins

Engravers of Coats of Arms
Medals, Prize Cups, etc.

C r e s r s , .M onograms, etc.

^
Will furnish all school,

class and society pins.

Send us your orders

Winston = Salem. N. C. Estimates and designs given on reqiiest



^^

I.oxDnrj)*0

The Candy of Quality

The Candy of Perfect

Freshness

The Candy of Rare
Deliciousness

The Candy at only

6oc. lb.

Our Ice-Creams and Soda-

Water are just a Little

Better than Last Year

LandquistcSc Pfohl

Druggists

He meets hera I

97/anufacturing ; ^ower

Company

Electric Railway
Power and Light

Henry E. Fries I'residcnt

F. H. Fries, W. A. Bi.aik, \'ice-Presiclents

I'l. J. Pfohi. . . . Secretary and Treasurer

J. J. Sii.i. . .
Manager

WINSTON, N. C.



J. A. VANCE (Si, CO., Iron Works, Foundry and Machine Shop

102-106 Depot Street, Salem, N. C.

JEWELERS AND
SILVERSMITHS

Will furnish all school,

class and society pins.

Send us your orders

Winston = Salem, N. C.

Gilmer Bros. Company
I.XCdRPORATKD

Mill Agents
AND

Distributors

\VIN"STOX-SALh.M, N. C.

H. A. SIDDALL
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Notions,

Shoes, Etc.

jj(j and -'j.s Main St. SAI.E.M. N. C.

I



AUTOMOBILES
^VV^RITE THE

Laiigenour (^uto Company

SAN FRANCISCO
CALIFORNIA

The Wells-Brietz Co.
IHi: I'.i.ST di"

E\'KRVTlIlX(i IN

6ro:crk$, fruits, UcgetaWcs

and General Tamily Supplies

IKD.Ml-r DELnKKV A SPECIALTY WITH IS

326 South Main Street

'riKINK 50S

Lambeth Furniture Co.
.MANL'l-'Al TUKlvRS OF

Kitchen Safes
and

Cupboards
TIU-: LAKfilCST KXCI.USIVE "safe I-'ACTOKV"

m THE bOl I II SKM) F()R ( ATAI-Of^l'I-:

THOMASVILLE, N. C.

ZfAe Jries

Manufacturing ^ Irower

Compani/

Electric Railw^ay
Power and Light

Henky E, Fries I'residcnt

F. H. Fries, W. A. Bi.aik, Vice-Presidents

15. J. Pfoht, . . . Secretary and Treasurer

J. J. Sii.i; Manager

WINSTON, N. C.
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Intercollegiate Bureau of Academic Costume

ALBANY. f^EW YORK

COTRELL &
LEONARD

CAPS AND
GOWNS

Reliable Materials Reasonable Prices

Satisfaction Guaranteed
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CLASS CONTRACTS A SPECIALTY
Bulletin Samples on Request
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INSIST THAT YOUR DEALER FURNISH

YOU WITH GOODS MANUFACTURED BY

iFnrsytb (Cliatr QI0.

WINSTON-SALEM - NORTH CAROLINA

They are Guaranteed to Stand the Test of Long Usage
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C Several \'ears as^^o we fcnmd it necessar\'

to make a special department for tliis class

of work, and our success has been very

i^ratifyinij;. We now have pleased custom-

ers in nearly all the leadinij schools of

the South and several in the Northern

and Western states. Samples now ready

for 1908 Annuals, Sou\'enir Calendars, etc.

Write for suij;gestions and then tell us what

\ov\ think of the wav we take care of you.

COLLEGE DEPARTMENT

The Stone Printing anJ Mfg. Co.

Edw. L. Stone, President ROANOKE, VA



W'lXSTOX-SALKM. X. C.

104th YEAR

-S.M-EM Ai Aiii MV AMI Ccii.i.KCii-; has, during the one hundred years of ils hislory, c<u)liiiu.

ally added to the comfort of its buildings and the beauty of its grounds. Exper.ence has
enabled the school to carefully test its methods, and in this respect it offers special advantages
The devotion to the cause of education which the church has always shown from the times of

Its great educator, Bishop John Amos Comenius. and, through the four centuries of the church's

history, is found to exist in the S*lhm Academy and C<>Li.E<iK at the present day, and
parents who commit their children to the care of the school are always well pleased with

the results.

The peculiar home-life of the school, the personal interest in each individual pupil, the

tine moral and religious spirit which surrounds the pupils, the splendid climaic—these are some
of the influences which bring pupils from far and near, and which have gained for the school

the confidence and trust of every section and creed.

In addition to the general advantages enumerated above, there .: -jecial features

seldom found in schools. The domestic arrangements are so nearly akin to those of a weH-
regnlated home, that pupils who are deprived of parental care may find the blessing of a true

home within h.ALF.H .-Vr.AUE.MV .anij Coi.LEf.K, even very young girls.

The particularly fine climate is drawing many pupils from Nor hern biates, and as the

household arrangements ha»e been improved and modernized, the table fare given special

attention, and the curriculum strengthened, the school has been drawing from a widening field .

of patronage.

.As the S-hool is now arranged, it is possible for a pupil not only to secure a good collegiate

education, but in addition to this, the advantages in Mu^ic are unusually fine, mcluding vocal,

as well as piano, organ and other instruments. It is impossible in a brief sketch to describe all

the various special schools which have grown and developed around the main Collegiate

Department. There is the .Art Department, with work in oil ajid water colors, its china paint-

ing, its drawing, and the various lines of fancy work There is the Domestic .Science Depart-

ment, where cooking is taught in the most approved methods. We note also the Commercial
Department, where bookkeepers and shorihand » ritcrs are prepared. Nor should we overlook

the Elocution Department, and the Linguistic Department, each of which are separate schools;

with strongly developed lines, and the lessons in the care of the sick.

Those who are interested in examining into the work of the school at the present time

should send to the school office for the official catalogue, of last year, a copy of which will be

sent on application. In this catalogue the work of the school is described in detail.

.*11DRESS

'*
RhV. J. H. CLEWELL, Ph. D., President

WIN.STOX-SAI.K.M, N. C.
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Gramtey Library

Salem '.;• •'

Wlnston-Saler

- and College
•

;,. c. 27108



CoEiBri

Mad* In lulf

06-09 STO

8'i03291«'990020

www.colibrisystem.com
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